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RECOGNITION OF DIPLONAS.

A correspondent in tiis issue enquires
whether any stops have been taken towards
the intutual recognition of diplorusgranted
by the Ontario College of Pharmnacy and
the Plharimaceutical Association of Quebec.
Tihe curriculum of study being now of a
uniformu standard in both Provinces, and
a four years' apprenticeship hnving been
adopted by the Ontario College, together
with a conpulsory Minor and Mjor-Ex-
aminations, there secims to be n1o resot
why immediate action should not be taken
towards a reciprocal exehange of diplonas.
As matters are at present the Quobec Asso.
ciation, we believe, accepts Ontario certifi-
caes in lien of their Minlor examuiniation,
and entitles the liolder to a certificate as
certified clerk, which gives. hin ail the
privileges of Licentiates, except doing bus-
ines ont their own account or occupying a
position las manager of a branch store;
these positions eau only be filled by Licon-
tiates of Pharnacy, those Vho have passed
the Major Examination of the Quebec As-
sociation. This places Ontario graduates
at a disadvantage if desirintg to do business
in the sister Province, and should be r -
inedied as speedily as possible. WVe believe
if the matter was brotugit before the Coun-
cil of the Quebec At3ociation by thant of
Ontario, who certainly shotild take the
initiative in the movement, that a mutual

exchange cf diplomas would result.

A letter frot 'Mr. Clark, President of the
Couancil of tLi Ontario Colloge, in reply to
at enquiry fron the editor of this journal
as t" the recognition of antd by the Ont.utio
College Of otiher plhsarmaai.ceuticnl org:anz-
ations, gives us a dear st.itatest of tihe
relations existing between the severa asso-
ciations nanaed. Tite letter is one tiat
cannot fiail t. be inàte.rcastinàsg t the iitum-
bers of the profession throughout the
Dominion.

PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATIONS.

The Board of Examiners of the Plar-
naceutical Association of tLe Province of
Quebee h1eld ticir semai-atitnial examin-
ations in the city of Montreial, otn the
15thà of October, wlien inie candidates for
the minor, and one for the major exam-
ination entered their applications. Of
these the following gentlemen, nanied in
ordier of mterit, obtainred the requisite ranim-
ber of marks to pass, and are registered as
" Certirled clerks," nattely : Joseph Philip
Dttrnd, Joseph Louis Roberze, P. Teles-

pliore Martel, and Alexandre Laiothe.
The Boards of Preliimiinary Exatitaners

mtet respectively in the cities of Montteal
and Qtebec on Thursday, Oct. 3rd, wlen
seven candidates presented tiemselves in
Montreal, and six candidates in the City
of Quebec, th samie questions being used
in both cities. Of Ltese, only one of the
candidates frot Quebee antd thres of those
frot Montreal obtaiied the requisite niant-
ber of marks tu tu cntitle thei to be regis-
tered as " Certified apprentices." Tite
names of the stecessfutl candidates are as
follows: I. Eitile Deiers. Wilfred Lefer-
riere, Kenneth C. Campbell, 1). Jolicour.
ite prelinin-ary exatinations are ield in

Montreal and Quaebec on te first Thursday
in Janary, April, July and October. Tite
-questions are printed, and the exaintiation
is a written one. Every student of piar-
nacy, before le caa be eiployed in a drug

store, has to pass tiis exailination, and be
registered as a certified apprenatice.

CANCELLING OF ORDERS.

Several wholesale houttses havo comt-
pitniited to us of the habit soet rotailers
hi tf giving torders tu travellers, and
tht ialin thli in a lutter Lu tthe fira
just abouit the Gimle tniein tiht gouds are
ready for shtipiieit, tis pttting the firmt
tu all tLit.sp t of aki tLih iu ale 4aid

preparing the goods for the order without
obtainitng anytinitag in return. This, with

gCods that tare coInstanatly in stock, is
agg i.vating entugh, but twhien a retaler
canceils anit import order, given, perhaps,
matontis befoae for special goods which tite
wholesaier does not pretend to keep> in
stock, the lo.ss is sure to b considerable,
aid it is but fair that that loss siould bo
borne by Liae retailer. We heard of ait
instance the other day of a denler in Matn-
itoba Who sold oit his business, and can-
celled ail his orders for manufactured iand
iiported goUdS given severtl th111s ago.
When reionstrated witia by a liouse u1pon1
whion lae was slovintg a number of lintes

iant suited his trade, bit wiicl tley ex-

pect to have difficulty in selling, le wrote
that lae was a "Sctchman ont both sides,
and wvas never kinown to give in, and tiat
if it was gore lity wannated, to conte ailong."
As a sample of unprmcipled dealings tiis
would be Iard tu strjpass, and nu doubt I
tite our Scotch frietd avili ind out that
le wili lose in nanay ways by taot being
ionest.

It sthould be clearly stipulated, wlhen
selling a business, thant atll import orders
whicha the iwolesalers are willing to siip
to the purchaser of the business, shotild
be accepted by Iiit. Lut a taait buy care-
fully, anid sep tiat lae receives what lac
buys, but let himiît never endanger lits namne
for ionesty, whiclt is above price, -and
when once lost can never ibe regtiamed. 'Tu
retailers we would say, " Never cacel at
order for gouds that yout can pay for "; and
tu the wholestler, " Never accept a cian-

cul of at order whicl, in your opinion, as
the result of unbusiass.like daliigs."
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MIDDLESEX AND ELGIN ASSOCIATION.

Lo0\mns(, Ont., Nov. 4, 1889.
3Minutes of miteeting of Middlesex and

Elgin druggists, leld in City lall, London,
on Tuesday, October, 22, 1889.

31emnbers present : Messrs. 'l'aylor and
MeLaren, of Watford; leynolds, Foster
and ifugill, of St.Thomuas : Callard, Saun-
dors, litelhell. Kennevdy, lBirkholder. Bark-
well andILawrce, of London.

mved by lr. Laawrenîce, seconded by
.Ir. W. G. Saumlers, that Mr. Fuster ce
President for the ensuing year. UarriedI.

aloved by .\f. Callard, secoidetl lby 3Mr.
M itchell, that Mr. W. hSaunders b Vice-
President. Carried.

?kloved by Mr. Callard, seconded by
Hugill, that NIr. L. T. lawrce act as
Secretarv of the A.oui.iti. Carried.

This Asociationi to be known as )istrict
Association No.

It nist, dealed itl tu .cith tie K.ttfurd
druîggist, .as ' l.iitmembers of tise,
district, oin accoiuit. of their proxiiity to
this district, but they are to vote for mem-
ber of Council i n l)istrict No.-

lhe followng cotmmtaittees were ap.
pointed

By-Laws and Legislationt--Messrs. liu-
gil, Foster and l3arkwell.
M emnbership--Mssrs. Revynolds,Kennedy

aud Lawrence.
On Price-1ook-31ssrs. McCalltm, Cal.

lard, 31acLaren and Strong, wiil power to
add to their numttuaber.

These eommatittees were instiuted to re-
port at next mneeting of the Association.

31oved by 3Ir. Callard. seconded by 3Mr.
Reynolds, that we now adjourn, to tmcet
at samle tour and place on Tuesday, De-
cember 3rd, 1889.

CUSTOMS DECISIONS.

'lie following decisions were rendered
bv the Board of Custotms during September
and October

Condensed mnilk,sweetened, a cent, and a
quarter per lb. and 35 per cent.

Condensed mnilk, unsweeted. 20 pier
cent.

31urray's fluid nagnesia. 50 pet cent.
Fusel oil, $1.90 per imiperial gallon.
Grotnd turneric, 20 per cent.
Sulphate of Sodinui. 20 per cent.
Jellyine, a preparation of corn starch,

suîgar, etc., a cent and a quarter per lb.,
and 35 per cent.

W. L. Brooks, fornerly with W R.
Steward, has st.arted a store ont Spadina
Avenue, just opposite E. Hlooper & Co.'s
brmcl store.

COMPRESSION BOTTLE FAUCET.

This is especi-
ally adapted for
ise in sick-rootms

welire chamti-
pag n e, Apollini-
aris water, or
other effervescent
liqiids are to be
adninistered a t
intervals, as the
bottle can be kept
tightly closed
vwn itot in ise,

and the gaseous
qualities of the
contents fully re-
tainîed.
Made of liard

metal, nickel
plated. By sere3w-
ing down the

meîctal button, the
rubber sleeve is
conpressed, caus-
it to bulge out at

the sides, and niaking a tiglit joint in the
neck of the bottile. ThIis faucet is manu-
factured by the vlita1ll 'Tatin Co., New
York aid Philadelph ia.

VAPORIZER.

For scenting
apartmnents w i t h
perfume; reioving
nusty or stale

odors tho:efromî;
disinfecting or pur-
if3iig the atmos-
plire of sick-roois,
etc.

A great advan- .
tige of this vapor.
izer is, that it mnay
bu used cither vith
alcolhol l a n p or
vith gas, the ipper

portion being maed
to fit.gas burnersof
ordiniary size. Manufactured by thîeWhitall
Tatiuim Co., New York and Philadelphia.

W. A. Leu has bouglt out J. R. Bing-
hamn, 243 King Street Eist.

F. '1. Burgiss lias started another store,
corner of .lerekley and Queen Sts., Toronto.

W. C. I[askett, of Eliot & Co., lias re-
turned frot Halifax, briniging a wife with
himn.

Read the advertisenen t of the Clong
Corkscrew Co. iii this number, and write
thein for catalogue and prices.

CORRESPONDENCE.
HaMir.roy, Nov. 1, 1889.

JzIlifor CANAtimaN Dituoorsr:
DxtAu Srin,-Roplyi ng to your letter of Oct.

31st, asking the following : " Kindly inforni
mie what Collegos of Pharmîacy accept the
dipflonas of the Ontario Collego of Phariacy,
andi wiat diplomnas are recognized by it," 1
will give to you ail the published information
thaît is at mty disposal.

In February, 1873, the following resolution
was passed by the Comicil Board of our Col-
lego: " That certificates of proficiency, or
diploais, of the Pharmacoutical Society of
Great Britain, the Pharniacentical Associ-
ation of Qîueboc, and the Philadelphia Collogo
of Phnriacy, bu recognized by this College,
provided that the holder of sucli diplona lias
been four years in business, and the produe-
tion of such dipflona shall bu considered by
the Board of Examiners as suflicient evidonce
uf the qualiications of the holder thereof,
provided such resolution is in harmuony with
the P'harimacy Act."

In August, 1884, another resolution was
passed by the Council, as follows: " That
the holders of diplomas or certificates by
exatiniation of the Pharnaceutical Society
of Great Britain be accopted by the college,
and the holders bo permitted to register with-
out examnination, and that the same privilege
be granted to those holding the diplomas of
the Quebec Phtarmacoutical Association, the
P1harmaceutical Association of Manitoba, the
Philadolphia Collego of Parnnîacy, the New
York College of Pharmacy, the Chicago Col-
lege of Pharmacy, the Massachusetta College
of Plarmacy, and the California College of
Pharnacy, provided theso colleges accept
similar diplomas from the Ontario College
Pliarnacy." t
Tte Plarmaceutical Association of Mani-

itoba accept the diplonas of the Ontario
College of Pharnacy, and the holdors can
register in Manitoba without passing an ex-
aiination before the Board of Examiners in
that Province ; also the New York Colloge
of Plharnacy, Chicago College of Pharmnacy, r
Massachusetts College of Plarmacy, and
California College of Pharnacy recognize the
diplonas of the Ontario College of Pharmacy.

The Quohec Pharnaceutical Association
wonld net accept the diplornas of the Ontario
Collego of Pliarnacy, and permit the holders
te register in Quebec without passing their
examination and conplying with thoir Act.
The following letter will explain the ressons
for such action on the part of the Quebec
Association:
" Your favour of 24th to hand. In reply

to your query concerning interchanue of dip-
lonas between our Board and that of the
Ontario Collego of Pharnacy, I would say
that I addressed a letter to your Registrar
on the 7th Oct., 1884, embodying the views
of our Council as to the basis of interchtange.
I have reason to believe that that letter wau
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subinittod te your Couicil at its last imieting
in Jaiuary, but I have liad ln otlicitil reply
te it, and we arc consequontly in the dark as
to whether your peuple art willing te inter-
chanîgo diplonias on such bas s. I may add,
in oxplanation, that our Countcil is perfcctly
willing to iieut youirs so far as our Act vili
permit. Ve aro quito ready to recognizo the
thu examination, but the o pint upon which
there is any difilorence, or is likely to hi any,
i the clause of our Act wlicl calla for cer-
tain educational and other qualifications frot
the candidate for tho Major examiination.
For instance, Sec. 9 of the Quebec Pharmnacy
Act calla for two courses of lectures, and at
least four 3oara' service, whcrcasi under your
Act no curriculum is ncessary, and, if t ru.
miiiber rightly, only three years' sorvie is
exacted. We are preparud tc recogiizo the
diplomnas of your Board wher the holdter
thereof can furnislh satisfactcry proof of
having the iualifications which we are coi-
pelled to exact fromt our own candidates for
the Major examination. To do otherwise
wouîld bu to attltify our own Act, and possibly
te open the way to undesirable irregilarities
whicl it is not. necessary to point out. I
think this is as fair ait arrangement as can bu
expected under tho circunistaices, and if
your Council is prepared to recognizo our
dip'omtas, there noed b ne delay in coming
te ain agreement on this subject."

Yours faithfully,
W.m. AHuN,

Montreal, July 27, 1885. Registrar.

By th aienduent of 1889 the Pharnacy
Act cf Ontario lias been placed on an equal
basis witlh the Quobec Law, regarding the
points of difference slhown in this letter.

In Au.:ust, 1888, a resolution was pasiied
by the Council ccoting the certificate, by
exaination, of the Board of Pharmnacy of
county and city of New York, as they had
nôtified the Council of the Ontario College
of Pharmnacy that they would accept siniilar
certificates issuel by their College. the hold-
ers of such would receive registration, with-
out exaunination, by their Board.

The recognition of the diploina <f thc On-
tario College of Pharmiacy by the Colleges
of Pharmacy in the United States is of little
service te tho holders of such. What is de.
sired is the acceptance of the diploma of the
Ontario College of Pharmnacy by tho various
Statea as suilcient guarantee of the qualifi-
cation of the holders, and te permit rugis-
tration, without examination, te holdera of
auch.

The following open letter, issued by the
Secretary of Board of Examiners for Stato
of Illinois, in 1885, and addressed te teachiig
colleges generally, may prove of intorest to
the members of the Ontario Colleue of Phar-
nacy :

" It is understood by pharnacists, and the
proposition is accepted througlout tho United
States, without question, that an apprentico
should present satisfactory evidence of having
been enployed in a retail drug store or phar-
nimacy at toast four years, and have attained
legal nianhood, in addition to attending lec-
tures and passing prescribed examinations,
beforo ho nay bu entitled te a diplona, or
the equivalont, fron any reputable College
of Phariacy.

" Tho iecessity of this oxperience3 has been
recognizod by your honourablo body, and
among the pledges necessary for al Collego
te secure ieinberslip in your orgi ton,
is that four years' practical experiencu in a
drug storo will bu required as a lbasij for
graduation. This l3oard lis recuived applh.
cations of lato for registration fron personîs
claininiii to bu graduates in phariacy, and
who presented, :as credentiais to support their
claimi, wthat w tornied ' Certificates of grad.
uation,' or Minor certifientes issued by Col.
leges of Ph.rnacy holding miberip in
your organization. Inqmry developted the
fact that (tie holder, at the timt, of final ex.
amninati în, was lak ng ini ago, or experience,
and that theso certiticates weoe to bu held
until tho a.:o or experinceo is lad, whlen a
diiplomua will issue. Ini one case the applicant
was iiinetuen yenrs of age. in another case,
fromt samse collego, flie applicant had an ex.
perieuco of about fifteen îmonths in a ton n
of about three thousand inhabitants, at the
timno of pamsing fiil oxaminatiuon. Aiother
applicantt for regis•ration as a graduatu ni
pharnacy was in possessioin of a diploma of
the istituition, yet declined to mlaku affidavit
that he land becni engaged four years i tho
drug business, ntwtî%ithstamhnulîg the fact tihat
his application was dated a year later thau
the dip'ona.

Now, it slould be fairly presumed that
in becomiinuuz iligiblo te, and successfully pass-
ing tho final exainiia'ion, the full requiro.
ients of a College, as a inattor of fiet, have
been complied with.

" The Illinois Board of Pharnacy, in the
exercise of sounid judgnient, and having at
heart the best intercets of phairmacy, wîill
decline to erant registration to the holders
of auci certificates without cxanination, and
if after a reasonable tine the practice of issu-
ing surh certiticates is not abandonti, this
Board will decline to accept as 'satisfactory '
tho diplonia of any Cullego folon ing the
pralctice." 0. W. DAy,

Secy., by authority of the State hialrd.
Springfield, March 14, 1885.

The following extract is takin fron the
lotter of a Chicago pharnacist, which ap-
peared in the Pharmnaceutical Era Supple-
ment in 1888: ' I woild lhkc to have you cali
attention to the fact that the selection of tie
Ontario College La not a happy choice. Wlien
our State Board still recognized dipfloias,
the Ontario parchinnt was on the list of un-
recognized colleges!"

The above will show the yosition the On-
tarie College of Phar-nacy occupied under
the Pharmacy Law of 1884. This has for.
tunately been renedied by the Anenduients
to the Act in March, 1889, and we will niow
bu placed, as far as the qualifications of ex-
perience, attendance at College, anid age of
candidate for exanination are conceried, on
an equal basis witli other reputable Colieges
of Pliarmacy.

I an, yours truily,
Jh<o. A. CLntK.

Editor CANAmAs DaucosT:
D.An Szn,-Can you informn me in your

next issue wl at is meaint by the title, " Grad-
iate in Pharnacy ? " A nuiber of moti now
append the letters l Ph. G." to tieir naies.
is their any standa d recogiized by law or

loigthi of usîuago that will ekarly detinio th
ieianing of auchi D l)IttoorsT.

[No sucl title is grantedl by any Pharma
coitie.1 College or Assoeiatioiî ii Cattada.
Wu cannot say positively as to its adoption
by anly of th colleges in thi 'nited states,
but as yet nu Collogo of Pharimiacy in thi,
country is entitled to confer degrees tif anîy
kiîd. Thot-rtmî "I Graduat ot Phar mey*
14, it ouîr idea, an il1-chosenl une. If aniy
desi ntation isdesirable, n o should prefer thit
chosen by tli Toronto ruists'siation,
aud n hici theoy wishî the 'rouncial Parli
imient to grant power t eonfer, vit., Unetnr

of Pharmîiacy. - Eiiron.]

INTERCHANGE OF DIPLOMAS.

To(f Editor :
nAit Sit, Would you kiid ly iformn your

iuiiierous renders whether or not thero hals
been any imoveimlent imado 0n the part of thc
Oitariu College of ihiariiacy ton.rtls a ru-
ciprocal interliaige of diplomas betn ,eîn
that collego and th Phariaceutical Associ-
ation of the Province of Quebec. Ilitherto
the Quebec Phariacy Act, by its compiulsory
curriculum of atudy and its four yeara' tern
of service in a drug store, has prevented the
Council of the Pharmacoutical Association
of Quebee fromt acceptiig cortiticates of ex
amniation from Asciationsocurricuhn
did not correspond with the provisions ci thc
Quebec Phariacy Act. But now that the
Ontario College of Pharmnacy has iad their
Act anînded so that its requireinnts arc
almiost identical witlh thoso of the Quebtc
Phariacy Act, thero eau be no good reason
why negotiations should not bo eitered inte
between th Couincils of the Ontario and
Quolc .ssociations for an equitablo inter.
change of diploinas. 'le writur is convinced
tiat if overtures te that end were inade by
the Council of the Ontario Collego of Phar-
inmacy, the Counîcil of the Pharmactmcal
Association cf Quebec would meet thlemti in a
friendly spirit. Trustinig you will mc your
influence to bring about this desirable end,
I renain, Yours truly, Dicucoust.

IIiariiaccutical students, te the total nuit-
ber of 1,684, wcro eirolled in t;ic twenty-
four schools of pharimacy in Italy duri, the
past year. Tie iiaccaroiii-loving populace of
" Sunny Italy" will bc well provided withi edu-

catedI pliarnmtcists, with this rate of attend-
ance at the Druggist's Departnints of hier
Universities.

Russiun, a new mutai, has been discovered
by a Russian chemiist, Chrustchof, and by
hii inamed as above, in honour of his native
land. Uc thus keeps it line witi the patri.
otie Frencimiîon, Boisbaudman, who firat do-
scribed and Iailed Gallium, and the TeUton
clipmiast, Winkler, who honored ls Vater-
land by makig known and giving the cog-
nomoen to Gerianiun.
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Smith & McGlashan CO.

DRUCCISTS' SPEGIALTIES
Sundries and Fancy Goods

Agents fur E. Il. Shumleworthl's Fluid Extract, Spîecial.
ties and lharîinaceutical l'reparations

Malleable Steel Spring, Reversible, liard
Rubber, Celluloid, and Elastic Beit

T'rtsses.
Noaing Orderr lor Triuses 4 iroîîipily fille.1. '.Ve iiati

n .pecially ofaiel1eidaît soli t ubiItr Stiniesv.

Otr travellers are ot witl 1 lolday Goodls
anci arc slowing a large ine, careftlly se-
lected fron every Pilush Goods miaker in
Canada. Our lines of imuported goois shouldi
be seen. We wtoutid remind our friends that
wve seli alinost exclusively to the Drug Trade.

SMITH & McGLASHAN CO,, limited
53 FRONT ST. E.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & IO.
25 FRONT STREET

Successors to

W. -. BLEASDELL & CO.

to calling t e attention ut Our iuerons custoinerq
tour large and varied stOck fFny od.ac 'esi
ro stae gltal we arc exce lion prel .dto fitl

ord rs in ltre or sinal q'ianhît:es, and ai inuch bcîtcr
value than. heretofore Ihuying direct train the iruanufac
tUer in Grmany. raie anid fEngiand, we can offer
.special iniluccîîcmmîs in aIl lîiie of

DRUCCISTS' AND TOBACCONISTS' SUNDRIES
Toys, Cu:lery, Spori g Goodc. Gagnes, Vases, lrisies,
Bisquec Figures. Stationcry. etc.

Yours respectfully.

HICKSON, DUNCAN & CO.

Ba LAURARCE & cou
WIgolosale Optioîans,

251 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
FINE ENGLISH GOODS A SPECIALTY

By using our Test Cards a custoner can be
suited at the first attenpt.

J. PALMER & SON
DRUUUISTS' SUNDRIES

Sole Agents in Canada for

A. & F. Pear's Soaps, Dupont's Brushes,
Bcrtrand's Perfumes.

The Largost and best assorted Stock In
Canada of

BRUSHES, COMES, SPONGES,
PERFUIMERY,

CHAMOIS, SOAPS, FANCY GOODS,
TOILET REQUISITES.

1743 & 1745 NOTRE DAME
MONTREAL CANADA.

TR R GREAT EUROPEAN ])ILU1 '1- \"'ý.î'"'i l, Y

Oaqusani fir Mcheu Au zsrty o! Cete±g'
They are the OSNv ivr.s thiat

WILL NOT WASH OUT 1
WILL NOT FADE OUT I

There s nothintc lik them for Strength. Coorinc
or F..stiicsa.

If am, dInI,t Il. try it t Your inny wiIl le re-
fCNEr: hoiti T cOi:meeteratrial. Fhity.

l "eur co lr arc muide ' T"ktl* fc , °,, e r ."°cing
aIl ne,, blia,m. anid ,thrs tarecite useun u>
IKecuaie fash[oziatil. The>' are warrantcd t0 aye
maigre gzos ui. do lt better that ai»' othrr Dyms
SamO'rcP as;nferorDye,3.O otB.

Canada ranch. St St. Paui Street, .ontreal.
sor,,tluostar ror,gue cardanm ookoflgrruerto"'

LMAN BROS.
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
WE MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOW-

ING SPECIALTIES:

Bromides
Pure Chloroform
Pure Ether, in i and . tins
Ether Sulph, '725, in bulk.
Beef, Wine & Iron, in bot. and bulk
Chloride Lime, assorted packets
Scale Preparations
Lyman's Citrate Magnesia
Lyman's Fluid Magnesia
Lyman's Alkali
Lyman's Fluid Extracts.

AND ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOL-
LOWING:

Kline's Preparations
Hair's Asthma Remedy.
Samaritan Nerv;ne
Slocum's Preparations
Magee's Emulsion
Hopegood's Perfumes
Hopegood's Soaps

WAREHOUSES:

71 & 73 Front St. East

CiHE3IICAL WORIuS AND MILLS :

147 & 149 Front St. E.

TORONTO.

A full assortnient of Drugs, Chemicals and

every requisite for the retail trade.

Novembel)r, 1889
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TRADE NOTES.

G. S. Goulding, of Clesley, has purchased
the Opera Htouse Drug Store, Brantford,
fromt Dr. Pentland, who will take the Clies-
loy drug business.

Wo regret to hear of the death of R.
Fothergili, Newcastle,. We might say 3lr.
Fothergill had the reputation of keeping
the miost orderly drug store in Canada.

G. A. McCanin lias closed ont his business,
corner Yonge and College Ave., on account
of having sold his lease to the Canadian
B3ank of Commerce.

R. I. Abbott, Comber, burnt ont.
The drug stock of H. G. Eakins, Ayr,

was sold at 33- cents.
A Mr. McGee, of Winnipeg, who will

open ont in the drug business in Brandon,
has rented the stoxe lately occupied by W.
Flummxnerfeldt.

F. W. James, formnerly with Dr. Clark
in Ridgetown, and for the last two months
manager of F. W. Meek's store in Glencoe,
has bought the business of M. T. Barclay
in the latter place.

We sincerely regret to record the death
of Mr. J. M. Mackid, druggist, Brantford,
which took place at the Hospital on the
17th inst. He was taken with typhoid
fever of a very dangerous type sent two
weeks ago, and, being naturally of a rather
weaik constitution, succunbed to its attacks.
fr. Mackid had been in business in Brant-

ford for somte eight or nine years, and was
a young man who enjoyed very largely the
respect and esteei of a wide circle of ac-
quaintance. He was thirty-two years of
age and a son of the lato Rev. Alex.
7 Mackid,of Goderich. Hestudiedpharmxacy
under Prof. Jas. Stewart, lecturer on ina-
teria iedica in Magill College, and was in
business for a timte in Clinton. Burned
ont there, he bought the drug store in
1881 or 1882, where lie bas cotinued in
business since.

Mr. J. M. McIntosh, fornerly of London,
Ont., died on Friday in New York, aged
50. Deceased received his education in the
Central sehool, and served bis time under
Mr. B. A. Mitchell, druggist. In 1859 lie
went to New York, and three years after-
ward bought out the drug business which
he owned at the time of his death.

W. Boothe bas purchased the business
of Dr. J. Yourex, Tanworth.

R. S. Job ston, of Charlottetown, P. E. I..
has noved into his new and handsome drug
store, corner of Prince and Kent Sts.

T. S. Smellie bas bought out the drug
store until recently owned by O'ConnQr &
Co., in Port Arthur.

A trustee las been appointed to look Ilow an ihonest niain who owes nonev on
after the creditors' intorests ini G. % . his stock ean sleep at niglit whn lh knows
McLaron's drig business in Morden, Nlr. tliat fire may riuin imn and caet, a lozs to
1l cLaren having beon eoinpelled to ask a his creditors is more t hain wo an undeî,h -

second extenision of timxe. stand.
The stock of the W. A. Tolfer estate. of C. JI. Valluili, of l'onglon. lia. stdtl out

Collingwood, was sold on the 27th Oct. h k wholesale d mg lisilles. and wili in

M Ir. J. M.X cKid, druggist, of Urantford, ftr cf it lis xi 14)fthe rtail
died on Oct. 22nd, following just a week
aifter Jhnt hile, the well-knîownx Thorold Ton dtys ,ettled tbe vlolo mattem. 011
bookseller. Ot. 18 Il. G. Eakini of . tg

A fire in Comber the last week in Oe- FralikI loi iî ,f ilt, 2-tih
tober burned down fith 'e stores, onle of bii stock wa -Id fti 33. ents on the *.
whicht was kept by )r. R. Il. Abbot, the It 'as 'xliied at *612.)2. Wiolcsaers aio
only druxggist of the town. slim in verv deridet faîslion that coin-

Rutlidge & Co., of Whitewoot, Man.ie, are not dlt'siralle. preferring not
*'toecou rage m îiucsl îeni xin stayinighave sold their stock of drugsand ielieines, i

etc., to Hlill & Raw, who ixntend to increase
the business, if they have to work ail night '. .htckst>i, dealer iil fanc gouin,
te do it. IbeIlaVile. bas left fcm parts unkliowxx,

The Ontario Leather Goods Coipanxy ai wiîî e eus x lid gaiio
had their factorv dainaged by bnmoke and
water, resulting froim a simall fire that t
started under their stairs. Plush aud b actet 11w part of Vuitures to aen-
water are net aflinities, the result being a fecti-uîievoumiîg the mains of the slip-
cheque froin the London & Lancashire reitli t
Insurance Ce..

Thoa fire foend bias bee liard at work ']'l e cari nf hihos. oie, of the getowi,
lateiy, cpecially in Ont-trio. Forr stores lias dxot forn cf a kihd to ho set i as tan

ixn Huntsville were burned down ou tiie exalliî)ie to tl the ahul aiali 'ttre-
2nd instant, ene of tixein, SeveriîtOs, keper abo t te start of. f\ r laief.

being filled with drugs, fancy goedbs, sta ('îînrei Clal1i eiaonil
tionery, etc. r have net narned de 2 et

i Ridgetow ini a style tleat wothlt frilitetn
D)awson, Dole & Co., of Iegi la, N. %V. os.ninwil T2.00 ilpial bîiîgfîevewy tatedier tlat pe tlesal Is carei.

vilI is future confine tir effortsw t tie idoods. c dd isl dries,
olesale trade, hoaving sola n treit rdtail l t si r, n,

7 ~ ~~oencouragieuns uccesti sfu enet. in staying.s

braneb to R. Marti, of tîat Cit.y. profu.sion.Iastoad f flrying te gokd a

Blanchard & Ce., the Victoria, 1. C., ~profit, h s irst i seci te have beae te
druggxsts have alse soldl out tlueir bubixes, eit eut hbis cd uitiu b vuttong prices.
a MIr. Hanson beiuîg the xrolxaser. the restit being that lie bougit and sold

John Bannon has boughit John 'T'idy's
drug stock in Norwich, Ont.

The Henmnig Bros. Co. (Ltd.j, the plush
goods mnanlufacture rs and drug sundry
wholesalers, are intending to umove next
January into a landsomne wareouse on
York St., Toronto, near to Wellington St.
We wish them success in thxeir new quar-
ters, which appear to us to be double the
size of the premises they now occupy.

Paisley las our syipathy in lier great
loss by fire on the 27th Oct. The volunteer
fire brigade did its best, but neverthteless
was conpelled to witness the destruction
of property amounting te nearly $40,000,
covering a whole block and damnaging no
less than eiglt large stores, anong whoin
the stationer, Jas. Anderson, alone lost
$3,000. The insurance does not appear te
have amnounted to more than lalf the loss,
and ono storekeeper was not insured at all,

large quantities of goods, and travellerb
thouglt hîim a regular " iustler." lbit the
first dull season that caie was too imncl
for limîî, axnd hie had to suie for leniiency
from his creditors, wlio were astouished to
find that his liabilities footed up to the
handsomiie sixi of !4,316.63. IL was also
discovered that Mr. Cole did not pretend
to keep any books exceptixng a mîîemîoran-
dumîuu book, in whiclh lie jotted down pro-
xmiscuously any item lie considered of more
than average importance. Botlh Cole and
his wife worked liard, but so handi-
capped were their efforts by unbusiiesslike
ways that the wholesale houses hlad no
confidence in his chances of success,and in
less than five imiinutes' deliberation decided
te take the stock out of his hands an
order it te be sold, whici was done
London on the lst inst., the price bei
61- cents on the $. We will leave
muoral for our readers tg tlink out.
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FORMULA.
1îRLLY.VUE IEIKDY.

Tho following is tho prescription for an
expectorant mixture nuch usod in Bellevulo
Hospital:
R. Anunonii carbonatis ... gr. xxxij.

Ext. senegie fluidi .. ..
Ext. scilh Iluidi.. ...... a f tIr. j.
Tr. opii camph ........ f dr. vj.
Aquie.... ... . ....... f dr. Iv.
Syr. tolutan.... ....... . a. ad. f oz. iv.

Dissolvo and mix. Doso, a teaspoonful. -

Med. and Sur. Rep.

RUSSIAN C1IILAIN OINTMENT.

This is a happy naine for a chilblain rein-
edy, and wo may say that tho preparation
made accnrding te the formula given below
is extensively used on the continent, and gives
oxcellent resultu :

Beef marrow .............. ..... dr. x.
Marshmallow ointment .. .. .... oz. iv.
Venice turpentino .... .......... Ir. v.
lydrochloric acid ............... dr. vj.
Camphor........................ d r. iij.
Extracts of opium..... ......... dr. j.

Melt the fats together and dissolve the camphor
in the fluimd, soften the extract of opium with a
few drops of water lin a mortar, nd rub up with
i oz. of the fats, thon add more of the fats, se as
to have the extract equially distributed, milx with
the bulk, and incorporate the hydrochloric acid by
constant stirring, as in making cold crean.

Te be put up in half-ounce opal pots,
neatly labelled with tle directions, " To bu
well rubbed into the affected parts at bed-
timo."-Chomîist and Druggist.

RIADAM'S MICnOBE KILLERi

According to Dr. R. G. Eccles, is made as
fullows:

Tako of-
Sulphurie acid ................ 4 drans.
Muriatie acid ................ i drain.
Red wino ...... .......... .. 1 ounce.
W ater ........ .............. 1 gallon.

Mix. This makes an artical identical with
the much-vaunted microbe nostruin.

BALD) PATCIIE.
"Barber's Itch " frequently produces bald

patches on the place whero the beard and
mustaclio oughit te grow. The following has
been nothing less than astonishing in its
officacy:

Chloral hydrate ............. 2 parts.
Tinct. cantharides..............2 "
Distilled water, te............. 8

Mix. Lightly paint on the affected parts
twice a day.-Br. and Col. Dr.

LEMON DENTIFRICE.
A novel, elegant and really good tooth

powder may be made as follows :
Tint with a concentrated tincture of saffron,

Creta prmcip ......... 1lb.
and lay out on paper te dry.

Take of
Saccharin .............. x. or xv. grs.

and rub down well with
PuvI. pumicia levigat.. . oz. ij.

ded gradually.
Te this add

PuIv. iridis ........... oz.
" sod. bicarb . dr. ij.

Ess. Jimonis .. dr. iij.
x wel. ant add the chalk and again mix

.hlt?. ..--- ..- £-..

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.

PEAU AT TIN ANNU L MMETINO OF TnR GKOnGIA
PlH Am1AcRUriu. ALSocîATION, JULY, 189.

ANSWERt TO QUERY NO. 2.
W. E. Thompson, lIallas:

"Under what circumstances an- te what extent
is counîter.prescribinig by druggista adissible?"

Gentlemen of the Gcorgia Pharmaceutical Asso.
ciation:

On acconunt of other business, 1 cannot ineet with
you, but I sond along muy answer to Query No. 2.

Now, that a druggist can prescribe,
There's lie ono will dony.

I think that oftontines he should,
Aud lot's sec whon and why.

And whether over the counter,
Or at his home at niglt,

Ie may somntimes play the doctor,
And do exactly right.

Your tore is ever prominent.
And easy to be found.

The doctor nay b. miles away-
At least, bu out of town.

Your store is ofton open
Wlen a loctor.s shop is shut,

While the doctor visits nansions,
Or goes fron but to but.

Supply yourself with usefoul books,
And read themi like a n ;

Then help the afilicted always-
The doctor when you can.

One may get a dangerous wound
That needs some hurried care;

Vn should patclh hini np a little
'Till they get the doctor there.

You mnay even have te ligate
To stop a flow of blood.

The doctor nay be very late,
And nany are-no good.

Then thore mnay be somte ache or pain
Attack your neighbor's flesh;

lie wants a simple remedy,
But wants it quick and f resh.

lie does not need a doctor,
Nor would he pay a fee ;

And the littie mites of profit
Are all the druggists see.

Sone quacks thiat d much practice,
Can't writo a recipe ;

And they mix their own vile physic
Botter, they say, than we.

They tell all te bowaro of us,
We make se many mistakes-

I think such quackish peddlers
Are only quackish rakes ;

And I don't respect such peddlers,
Though their practice may be fine,

And Ilil dig into their business
As they dig into swine.

If yeu know of such a peddler
Stabbing you in the back,

Just take your heaviest pestle
And give his had a whack.

A law te the Hebrew nation
Should serve some gond te day;

The law of retaliation
Is here, and litre to stay.

We are net just simply keopers
Of a little corner stand,

But we do professinal work,
And or work ls lu denmand.

The doctor should examine,
Diagnose and prescribe ;

And iend yen his preccriptiois
Without per cent. or bribe.

And if a patient tries te beat
A roally truo M.D.,

'll refuse him the advice that
le tries te pick fron me.

lIl send him te a doctor,
And let him îpay the bill-

A truc doctor writes prescriptions
That I will gladly fill.

Then te overy good physician
Who'll patronizo my store,

I'il send him paying patients,
And send thom by the score.

Ve sbould not play the doctor,
Nor charge a doctor's fee

When the patient bas a chance
The doctor " for te seo."

If dealing with a gentleman
That deals upon the square,

Tien show him true politeness-
In everything be fair.

DEFINITIONS FOR STUDENTS OF
OCCASIONAL TERMS.

CUTcH-A namo sometimies applied to
catechu.

CONSPE]noATIVE - A powder added te a
batch of pills to prevent their becoming
raassed together.

CANiIoL--A hydrocarbon recontly obtained
fron Amncrican naphltha. It is a local
anSsthetic.

(IEVADILLA-Or sabadilla, is the dried
fruit of asagrea oficinalis, and is the source
of veratrine.

CuART.r.-A class of pharniaccutical pre-
parations called papers. M ustard leaf is an
examplo.

Ciuocus MAnTis. -An impure oxide of iron.
Also known as jewellor's rouge and saffron of
Mars.

CAIBoLINEUM,-According te the Drog-
Ztg., is a mixture of a fifteen per cent. solu-
tion of crude carbolic acid and a twenty per
cent. solution of chloride of zinc.

DEWER's CARMINATIVE.-The officiai mis-
tura magnesiS et asafotid.

DUTMr LIQUID.-Ethyl chloride. Recently
eipfloyed as an anoesthetic.

DALBY'S CAIMINATIVE.-The mistura car-
minatira of the National Formulary.

DonELL'S SoLUTION. -The liquor sodji bora-
ti. conpositus of the National Formuulary.

DEwEE'S TINCTURE OF GUAXAC. -The finc-
tura guaiaci composita of the National For-
mulary.

DEsHERi's SALVE.-This is the ceraitum
resinoe composition of the United States Phar-
macopæia of 1870.

November, 1889
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Dr.A Ot.-A product of the distillation
of coal tar.

DiAlYSATKI. - . class of preparatiotis mado
by dialysis. They woro proposed by B. F.
Mclntyro, of New York.

DaoîoTunslTsc.-An old tern used to do.

signato ronedios that woro supposod to ru-

movo obstructions fron the systoin.

Dîoont Liir.-A volatilo oil distilled fron
the exudation of pin wi ponurosa. So callod
as the Digger Indians eat the fruit.

Dnl'P.e.' ANIMAL 1Orr.-An oil obtained
during the oli process of making aiumnonia
fromt bone or horn. Not used in miodicino
at present.

DrAiysis.-The process of soparating cer-
tain substances in the liquid stato from others
that will not pass through such a membrane
as a bladder.

Discs.-These are the lamiell<r of the Brit-
ish Pharnacopoeia. Thoy are dises of golatin
in which has been incorporated somo alkaloid
to be appliod to the oyo by pernitting the
disc to dissolve in the watory liquid on the
eyeball.

DàMosE.-A polyatomic alcohiol allied to

glucose. It has the formula CHOs(3.

DUtcIT.-An organic compound formed

bythe action of nascent hydrogon on galactoso.

DFPniCANTS. -Reiodies that purify the

systen by oliminating substances frem the

body.
Dratasrc AcIDs.-Thoso liko sulphuric, su!-

phurous, etc., which have two replaceablo
atoms of hydrogen.

Diromc Eiu'xas-rs.-Thoso like barium,
calcium, lead, zinc. etc., that aro capable of
combining with or replacing two atoms of
hydrogen or thoir equivalents. Also called
divalent.

D)rAsTAsE.-An organic compound with

about ton per cent. of ash, obtained from
malt. The organie portion lias been assigned
the formula 04 6.EH. 3nN 10.4 SI1.20 .ô.
Tho ash is mostly phosphate of calcium.

-[Myera' Bros., Drniggist.

Porfectly clear ros-water s obtained, in
tho Pharin., by shaking 4 roso-oil withi 1,000
warn distilled water for some tino, adding
2 carbonato magnesia, shaking occasionally
during 24 hiours and filtering.

MaTWrnvItYs Cut.onnx,-which i used for

purposes for which chloroform had been used,
is not favorably thou'lght of by Regnault. He
recognizos it as an anasthetic, but, notwith.
standing that Sir Spencer Wells used it with
nuch success in mure thian 200 opertions,
will net concedo to it as Iuch value as to
chloroform. H1e noted so many secondary
oe'octs that he abstains entirely fromt ita use.
Tho authior ails> communts on sevoral kinds
of ncthyluen chlorido found in the narket.
An Etiglisht proparation simply called nothy.
lonie consistud of 4 volumes of chloroform and

1 volumo of mnothylalcohol. -[Jour. do Pharm.
et do Chim.

CRo040TY EItULSION.

Dr. Chanles Eloy gives the followinig for.
iiula in the Gazetto Hebdomadaire, May 10,
1889:

Oil of sweet aluonds ......... i oz. v.
Beechwood creosote ... ......... f dr. ii.

Mix and add :
Gum arabie ............... oz. iii. dr. v.
Mint water ........... . f oz. xvi.

M. Give fron two to five soup.spoonsful
a day.

A\dr',tistments under the follaingi headinst wsill be
charged for at the rate of ont cent ter rord for each in.
sertion:

Situations Vacant Satuations 'anted
Itusiness IVanted fiuse'ess for Sale
Goods for rfxchange .1fscetlaneous

1ttsiness Cbances.

DRtUGS AND SrATONERY BUSINESS FOR
''sale, ini -a tively vitltve un maini tno G. T. R. Ad-

dress. lox 4, Oakvilte. Ont.

ituatiolis Y1altteb.
D RUGGIST ^SS'ST^NT W'SIllNG A SITUA.

Address, Artur iiaIion. Box 26., RifiOey. Ont.

DRUGGIST--GRADUATE-GOOD IIABITS, MOD.
crate salary. Address, "Druggist,"Queensvule.Ont.

lbiscellattcous.
A UANTITY OF STRICTLY PURE OIL OFAnzy for sale. "G," care of CNAxAnia. Ditcts-r,

Stratiroy.

Best Metal Polish in the World 1

0

DALBERT VOGT& C
111 S

Quick Working. Shine Long Lasting.
Nicely made up, and Cheap.

Ail Canadiain orders delvered In Montreal lece ol
trei.gt cha.Irges and iuty. Solo Agent-

ADOLF GOH RING &Co.
202 Wflliam Stroot, Now York.

'rOR PFOPRIETRY.M[OtelNtS
INKS.EXTRAMTS &c.

'9AMVL(S&PAsi rURNiHISED

132 NASSAU STREET
NEWXaRK.

SELLERS

ALASKA CREAM
Fomr Chapped flands, Face, .ip., etc. ln

stmmner for Tan, Frcckles, Sunburn.

DR. OAKWOOD'S

SYRUP OF TAR and TOLU
FOR--

Coughs, Colds, Iloarsensis, Asthimua, lBron-
chitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.

RETAIL AT 25 CENTS

STUART W. JOHNSTON
TORONTO.

D HOT 1[os A SAE

Stock up "TA nA~4~
..°i"h BIA MOND T €)

The great Blood, Liver and Kidney Regulator which is ha% ing a
rapidly incrcasing sale, and is being extensively advertised. Tht
druggists having the stock on hand when called for, will secure

the trade. $1.75 PER DOZEN.

W. D. EDWARDS, LONDON, ONT.
Gencral Agent for Canada.

STANDARD SHOW-CASE WORKS
MANUFACTUREItS OF.

IN METAL, WALNUT, OAK, CHERRY AND MAHOGANY.
You will save muoney l% ,ornding fr oi ri before buying

WINDSOI', ONT.

F AST
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PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS ON THE
COPYING, FILING AND DATING

OF PRESCRIPTIONS.

It n isthe paie of every itaudern parait
ta lie " topmoast in the nieiar uf hais re
scriptiuon, and t-. sail gail> it is nVcessa1r t,
duplicate amaniy prescripstiuons whichl by reasui
of the customaer's twersip, or the lesign uf

the writer, wvolaid bu takein "rus. tlie piiara:
cist's file , were they et g.' withuti cop3 n154
(,r wvitlhoti a incmase in nier ini the su
ceedinag prescription, the piharniaist ws <dA
then bu so iaay below in the iuiaiber oif lais

prescriptions actual to the iiimber nait doitp-
licated or accounted f(r.

It is therefore necessary to cojy iany pre-
scriptions whlicha othert ise woulai iait cause au
increase te the aggregate. It will be fouad

a great saving of expbliîation tu copy the
prescription unknown te a customier, uiless
the phIariatcist is previously privileged te do
so, because the avenge customier thiiks lis
oir lier particular prescription is of ordimiary
value, «-f whiclh t lie pharumacist wisies to take

possession.
There are muany differeat ways of perform-s.

ing this little act, and geierally eaci phar-
maacist lias lais own idea. Suisme irefer a
verbatiiî copy, tithers laie itie Laatin ta thae
EnIgisi -r vernacular, anad vie • -rsa. m M here
the original is vrittea in the co.rrec-t Eng;ihls
or Latini 1haracopadal titles, thenà a ver.
batimt copy is the b iesi method. Wlere tlhe
igredients arc iindicated in the coannonia ar
vernacular theni then the c .rrect Ensglislh or
lntin titles shouldi be used.

Ii mna pirescripti.os a fauly formulas,
Bamse iagrediunts are s. titled that thay sas-
dicate a idicine d4i.,fereant froua thaet really
vanted ; tihis is oftenl forcibly illustratedi iln
the amimionias. lin the cpying of such pre-
scripitions the ingrcdients shoeaull be titled
under tleircorrct En:;lis or pharmacop<eiai
titles, uwith the vernacular title opposite ini
parenthesis, naot foirgetting, however, to ad
quotation mark whiclh will exhil.it aite article
dispensed anad shdou the iisnom.aaier.

It often pruves serviceable to anmber the

original as well as the copy, and the porce
attached in your individual anark, will oftei
bc appreciated by smaile ailier maeiber of the
firan who anay be called lpon to refill the same
in the event of your absence.

Itegarding the filing of prescriptions aot
iuache is left to say. Tise author has used icthe
following method which olers at ail times
qnick access tsoane "back date" prescription.

Beginning with the first 100 prescriptions,
pass a very stroig piece of t ,ine throiugh
their upper right-iaad corner :sil attach to
it on each a ide a icavy piece of carboard a
little iairger than the p.rscription. Tic the
tuo endsof the twine lioosely against the pire-
scriptions, lcaying a few inches slack in the
endao. Oaa ti outside of bothe cardbaards
urrite plaiily4lje begianniug .anad closing sumas-
ber ; asue the begiutai.iuq an closing dates,

Counstruet each succeedigla hundred the aune,
and witi the slack ensdas tie tu the preceding
hindred. When a thousand lias beci reachled
puce them in a suitable box, recording ont
onie enld the Leginining and closin.: aumbler,
Laid 'h10 samae regarding the dates, and then

keepa the wliue at salme placea convenient te
the prescription cas.

The label should emllody the number,
namne of the patient, naine oif physician. anid
whise the date may bu atttacled, it is unai

ntecessary where it appears oa the prescrip-
tina, andt the ucmiser, etc., is plainly written.
Wlhenever the label printers issue a prescrip-
tion label of unsized paper, witht a plain% wsite
grounid, unsruiled and devoid of illustrative
ents, grotesque type, etc., they will fill a long
fclt vant. li the writing of the directions,
where the original is Eniglisi, onie slould try
tu use the saue lantguagc, word for word, if
correctly written. It is a iatter of sore re-
gret to the jharmnacist to conftensd witlh the
directions as they otftei appear il a prescrip-
tion. Whaile in lais owna in ad lhe understandls
the inàtenationaa of the writer, lie knows that
owinig either tu theirbrevity, ambiguity or ill-
fors, the patient will naot uIerstand thei.
He does niot liket to take the liberty of exlpress.
ing the directions in a plainer manner, and
yet le foresees t lie confusion tle patient will
experience (uaaless previoisly irected p if not
s..in lhat alteredl. iln sacl a case he should
di) flac best niader the circuistances, adding
uanly as few word à as possible to express the
intention oif the prescriber. Every pharma-
cist shoild have a price card statting the price

tif p.rescriptionia fron 1 oz. te 16, andsa (wlere
the miedicine is not an iampo-,rtat, factor and
ais extra sk:Ll as retlpurel, he should stick to
hie upaees. of course tiis oly applies to
boaa tide prescriptions, aid nut family re-
capes, hog-pon ders, etc. Could tihis be iamade
uiveral smch coilplaint wvould bu saved,
and the laracist's lfe would be a liappier
oei.-[F. Y. Kiiest, in West. Drug.

A GREAT INDUSTRY.

If there is tne native indust-v anore tisan
atotter whicl lias inade gigantic progress in
developint durinig the last few years the
aainus factutrmazg of cigars i.ay surcly bc poiited
to as a typical instance. From a compara.
tively ssail iatter it lias risci to bc one of
the imist important, enagagiing thousands of
skilled worke.rs and producing millions an.
nually of the fragrant weed. Not very inany
years (and it is s., yet tu a simall extent),
nothinig butl an iiported cigar would be
smo.ked, to ftalk about a " domnestic " amionîg
the better-to.do peop.le ineant being laugled
at. Now, howerer, the tables are turned,
thanks to such a irima as theat of Malessrs. S.
Davis & Sais, of Moitreal, wiho, by going di-
rect initotle imarkets,ordcrinlgtthe best tobacco
grown, by studioasly buyaig only the finesnt
stocks, by the introduction of the latest im-
provements in mansiufacture, by unwearied

patienc, by ain energy and deternination
wliieii aicuver faltored, anad which caste a ray
tf lustre -s their induitabl enterprise,
have abundantly succeeded in% placimg their
ariasas lîli chass brisn dit os a far iigier plano
tf iert thant the imported article, and

bais eB thurougtily establbhed their manu-
factures amaonag tihs iost kiowsiig conais.
seur.', as iwell s amnong tli general public,
that they are esteeised over ail coipeitors,
foreigi or doiestic, and so highly are they
appareciated1 that thougli their factory is by
far the largest in Canada, the deiand is se
incessant that it is aliost Iopeless to con-

pote wvith it. To do tiis score effectually,
further imtportant additions are to be shortly
made, and sore hanals will bu taken on in
the hope of 'catchaisg up." As a further
testiiony to the gCauinte ierits of Messrs.
Davis & Su S' cigars, they peint with pride
to the score of gold and silver medals
awarded, the highest prizes being given thema
wherever they have coipeted, including eves
the great, Centennial goldl medal in conpeti-
tion against the iworld, whilst of Dominion,
provincial ana local aiueientoes of success
over Canadiain mianufacturers, thoy have
enouigh to decorate an emaiperor. Such a re-
cord deserves mare tiai a passing exordiuais
of cbiliniendationa, laid it is therefore with
peculiar pleasure that wve draw attention to
the proud achievemaents of a Caiadian house
woiise productions are known and valued
froma ane t- of con]ederation to the other,
and :t the same time atfurds such a brillianit
success amaonag our industries.

THE PROPOSED CINCHONA SYNDICATE.

lMarone voi Rosenberg, the Iidian cinchona
planter, whuse efforts te create a 'ring"
aiong the cintchona plantera we reccntly
noticed, has again becn writinag ona tihis pet
subject of ais. Lie asserts tihat the elasticity
of tlae narket has becen danaged beyonid the
laere question of supply and deiand by tie
po<wer the " ears " lave got over the quininc
imarket, especially on the continent and in
America. Tiis is totally ,anuvrranated by
stocks of bark or quinine, and tint especially
as the figures in the latter. being fluctuating,
are always overestimated. But the fact is
there, ai d after ever so snali a rise bears
will senld down their market again imme-
diately untit stocks are actually depleted.
He wislies te support a rising market if
possible anid lelp the quinine nanufacturers
to joi.i hanas with the planters in ousting
nacre sp. culation. At present it h.ardly pays
manuafactutrers to maiufacture, aid were it
noat for the often disorganization of producers,
it would not pay then at ail. Tihe only way
they nako it pay is tiis: Bark, et low
analysis, aalysiig, say, 1.45 per cent., ix
only bought in at the unit rate for 1 per
cent., i.e. they clear ncarly half au unit. This,
of course, cannet be dune with bark of a high
anaslysis, as owing to 1 lb of bark analyuing
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6 pier cenit. anad 1I L bar], anaîlysiaag là per*
ce'.t. costiiag tire sunns ta Obtain the sulplaite,
i coanpetitioil sets ini fur good barkai.

.1 rise ini tire lance tif quinine w,îîald, lie
tljiks, bu ureai Iroducîlvu uf coaisussiptioai
Tire aaîillioaas tif tire~ lawcer ordors, tias %vireaat
consuaatiitaa dependai, %voulcl ratiaer bu>' a
dear tissus a dcl drug , thoy doaa't believe
in ai claealp ronîd to lacaltia andI life , 're

clacaniasts andt draa.gistâ, tac that isaîportaaat
body doniineering over playsiciaînis -woild
radtier selI ant expoaîsive druag eal which their
caaaanission tintouins ta maorc.

"or siust it bu forgatteai tliat antifebriiîe,
andi especiadly antiîîyrin, ara slowly but suirely
tinderaiiaagil' tire annarhc for qiinei. IL laiay
takeo ycairs for tireuri ta oust it, but tlîcv %%ili
ccrtainly ir.terfero %vith tire iiîcreasaq 111 cona-
sutaiptian. Tfite tintei ta act, tiarefGr;e, is
certaini' aîaw, whitle ais yet tire riv'alry ta
trivial. Baron Rlosenberg persoali> now%
suîllers lms tian lais caro rratare lis satlvydoîing
already. H1e cai, oaa tire prices lac abt.iiii,
work lais estaLtes thîarougly and yet tt a
go<od profit.

Tire foilowviti, is a sketch of the lintes iapan
whlich tire îwaîaosed syzadicaite %roula tvoark --

li Baraon Roseîabarg's aaeighbeîarlaaîa, oaa tire
bigla ranges of Travaacore, taey ]lave 30ta10
1.634 aîcres ini ciaaclîoaî, iost fi: 'it o
sî,aae of st vcry ± anîl ad givaiag atialysis ani
l'îalk up t..-, Tlacy eetiiaaatcd tire IF.Sl
ouatpuît in Deceaaîber last at 25( ilbs. lier acre,
aaad tlaey wo'auld tlaercfîrc decide that-a fit
tu tilC sanle et'eCt ILýi'tllla (bue«vt fr,îni tir(-
Cevloaa and WVvaiaad Pl.aier. Associationa,

. a-tit au aîlasiona haviuag b'eaat sectircid iront
tire l>laiters' .Aasoc-tliiiii î'ia, thleiV vvtll
agréce to plat ils oal hlf tire estiaaîa'ed bairk.

i.e., 125i lbs. dry lie'r acre, froim sav tire 1Wegi:-
ing of iîext wurlEala, atcas-iaa titi Sî'Clitllerta
India it bcgizis lia Albril anîl gatas oaa ta

One 'very iauîitrtiat reasua %rlai' planters
shauild bc vrillinga tu jîiu Ms tire fact that bark
ils ail the better if left ta r(eew frouin eightv.en
îaîantis; ta t.wa vears : it taaalar(ies dtarig LIais
tiane. T!aey could, tiacreforc, by yeaairly bark.
iîg cvcry otîter tree, alvavyst haveo twu years
aid reiaewcul ta take ; the richaer bark would
thercforû ba a fvîrtier gain.--{C-1tetnist andi
Draaggist.

A BUNGLING CHEMIST'S DISCOVERY.

In tai Oi course Of coliversatiian at Coraîcli1
Uaîtivcraity, EAIlward( Atkinson, tire Bostaxi

* colaomsist, stated tuait a New Englanud geaaiuss
]tlact recetatly discavcred a clicel> aaîetlaod or

dimoaviaig zinac b>' coanhining it vriuhhydr:.

ee adpro<lucnaaa toncledzn
water. This liquaidé if aî'plied ta certaina

* woods3, zautaibi> wlaitcwod, alnikes it abso.
autcly firé.-proûf, aand ait a law cost. %Ir. At-
kiaison regards titis disovcry ais one of tha

maut importanat of Lise age, alad ane tiait Ivili
suraly retolutionlze fre inguzmuce, 04 Wel Ar

inîîaaensedy tltercau tire tests by tire. Thoa
inventioniie2 ko1at somrt, fur ie 1resa.nt.
OuIy elle fuîreigîîer -Sir Lyont Ila% fair, tiu

Eutaglisla scelitist, hlnuw it. 110 c'îrr.uratea
ail that is Clni:edIIS fur tho iaîveataitpi, atid tl y8
tlaat tige aaivelat..r as a bulagislaag elliist, lta
dit lie lias a faîcuity tif lîIîiiîdering. jaîtu tii,)

clioice-st secrets -if N4tturua latbtir-atury. dis
1;001 .18atenats iLrV 1surfected anîd *spital lin-

torcsted, z'iie ivtâter ivill becqsitai. ail article tif
coaaîinerce. [Drtîg<aists' Gazette.

DRAWBACKS TO THE DRUG BUSINESS.

It. lias heurt said thaît lil îîréefessî.,as nuit
cailtiga hiave eflual p'olitax anid civil righlts
anad iLqai <ujpurtuazit ios tif reaaîuaaeration 'a :îa
cevati(aa. '1'ley each have tlieir dra.tîl.cks
and besetting evils wvhica aro the lie ss.îry
cosacoaaitaîîts of cvery elffrt andl everyV huai.
iacss ; indeed, it seenias as tlaoi tlîeae wvere
esseaitial tu aaid insejaraable front every art-
vaaaceaîaent ini tire atrairs of h uisaa'ity.

Tre causes au-d conîditionîs whiclî tend to
îaroclace 1 lains, tirs- i:draaceati'>dsoaava
to good profits, iair vaines anal average suc-
cesai, aro esseaatialiy tire eaine, wlîetlaer con-
sidereil as hlîclnging to a sitaglo locaiity tir to
tiaresfia ini a-eeia, coaîîparable ttu tire
circuaaastaaaces which gitbvcrit tire creationa and!
psroductiona of wcalth : if tiac is diversit 'y::coniatna: Et is l>eau3ae tiier'i21 ES dvtersity <f
taîlenat, indlîslrv antd eaaterîîrise.

'Pu hiegtal vatl. lae;tlthiy rivalrv cari C't lie
clamaett as a drw,î~,fsr w'ithé,ut itt4 stitai.salns tire b>usiness inai dors maut puat fîrtis Isis
lcst efib~rts. %watliiut it5 intives li. écier.-y
becoaies ji:tralv;zed. stud lsis lî<iwers 'if action
]lave nuai, aceaative f'ar tire~ fiait exercisî. tof tlaat
faicaltv, whicî is lié aitvctsarY té) b'asiilesa

succesa. It is a llxet'l law (hait lits belletit cars
lcai cquired wvitlsînut etr'p,îîigcf.,rt,

%vitlaott latbor leropsîrtiosiate t;. dise riiîatia'r.
tji iiiglt

Upoat tue tih'r hand, Peltisli riv.tdry 15 a
dr.awb.tcl.. It is uinfair, uujust, and retard.
in-, ili its izîflucices. IL is uifaiar becauso st
b)cgetspartiality. It caulses in a letasure tlt,
jîhariaîcixt te shoiw uniust (ltscraatitnstaoaa t.
custonears ; ai a1 ivord, uilcaltay Coaatl>Ctitaian
is tire * (1g ini tire aianiger" thiat auakcs unl.

1îroductivo caipit.alI; tlaat ialies tire preent
bllsiile&s 50 full of irregualar îîr:ictices .ad
falle pretcasins, ana tho future au fil oif
discouraging prospects. Tito tenderacy of
telftsli rtvalry is ill'iberal, inerceîaary aaîd cx*
tortionat".

Rteputablo phlarnaacy nieedq grosse but,
strai'4,htforîrarîl busitîcaîs anctliads lir.icti.qedl

ta advanco its i;.aterwt.q, ruailize it. ilaarmcstd
vailues, or nave it froin tiaacial lass.

Q uesitionable aiethéad; and frauldulenlt coti.
ponusdas are syn>iiyaus witil dlislaonesty.
Tlausts anselauds; aud products aircîlot only

aggrmsions tu AidvA'aîveMeît ira aîav calliîag,
but za pharinaey aire epeciallv productive of
annayancc and diabonorAble practices which

au tendt tu tlîrîw tiacretit talisati li-îiiest eai'
iluavur andaî Ieg4itlaiiaitu elisint. lo Its
teldi. îild tîvetr %îîse aî.revli iil

%vulaecis îe avi aiscnibi' suisa 1 't (at causes
(of tire aaaaaa1y..sadetl lhiaiSes iti. allcîtuîa
au'4aitaast uvilail ttîe atacce.%.saîi p'hariteiaucst tlts
(évor tuo it l lits guaard.

TIiae saLle of aiduIaiteri sgti. ''r -)tier
SuPlaast acat aoas anud fraiatîs, iaay fit.,citiier

fruaaa ehi, tir iaaalerfect kaai<wvletlgte front
chiaice laî claoo4sii t'a do< 8oi %ilftilly tir iidif-
fereuatly ; fronta igniorantce ii lîeaîag- titialo tu
test iiiedaciies, pîrovo tlaear intents. oir tu
estaaaatoe ilaeir 8treaagtla IeV1ua aaîld a14si és
-ire bonhglt, (lt'Irecaated vn'àqa nd n il]l.

For cîavc e a i dgi tse eaaîa îaerîtioa oif
sî'aaa oif tu drawvbacks %viiicla I recuit t" atiid
I hiave îlivided tirenat ilîti> tiv.) divisions, thsse

ai i no vvru Imtticalairly fronili profers-sitéîal
stuvai ailt andau t laise arisiaîg frot i ziercan-
tite qtntlldguîaia. As lias3 lîeai satis, tisa
djvisîîu la aîerely orle of coaîv'eîieuîce. for it

wvotali le extreicly iicult t'a tel] jîlat wiaere
Iîrufcassal îiharaaîacv eaaded tir acliere tîtu
putrel>' aaercaitile part beganu. Tliev have
aany tlîiags ii conlaisaa, hait tnicla srsat
îalians aiaîl aisîectil ariesig su' peculzarly anud

ditiereaîtl> ini a -great aaiiaj casea friosaa dits
i.thier tlaat taey aire jîreseaited ini titis vay.

Froua a htasîineua< po'int «jf vieîv wao laiv'

-h0se driaw),;ikj-a caisedl b> a saatuîril auit .,f
Pility. lakeivise fritsa a uî.fas.îau itad-

po'int.
liar.ll>'sî'kig aitI dlatiîî cks (lire tii
pru!eaîoaavl r buluies jiailility aire arre-

iali:îale. . bgaî i t H tire bisîailss at tire
Iirîfssi<aalelesieaits imlai each hiave clriwV
h ck, atilt b>' waiat of uuîuhvviaa r, in

u'hier arords, disalbilitv, tire circaîauastaîaces 'îf
wliicla ais <JiiL'tiasites lho retztî,î'ed, as iack ,j
laece..r1 educaitisn, "r laack anad iîîstilcielacv

oif capital rit a critical tiuaae "r in ai gett
fiaaaascial strait
'lo eaîiaîer-ntu tirenta frona a tNoauîîîaercial

attiiîllii.iîit lie haave

Selli, îlaaiged stock.
iîajured or defietive aoas
deteriorated, c"aaaia ti.ir itllàult.

eraited articles.
iuaerdaaiaiaîe de-;rcciated is tallze.
preîaraitis iveakieiedl ''r retuce' sis

strtzagth ilîr.icticail fiisionsîacsty>
fratsg uletat produtcts andlc siîuaidi

<et~ allsîck oas aî"uî--sablo "îiî,,!a, gleta
liavuaag tu> î&rL tae saaa e ofT

Tire criit svstcaîî.
1'.tyiiag p.ercentages élau îll-'siciaaa's 1-rc-gcrilb.

lietaiilia m by tho joliber.
Ctattinr. pricî's.

Tite liquiur trafie.
~clagdraga tha.t crasiave.

44 &%teait anad îsri-1-rie'atr>arhacl.s. 'vhitcl
hiave ltea tailiul Y adclvrticdi.

" ;'stl'go stavalas.

-- [E. J. Kennedy, in Pharnîn. Noir Erg.
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THE

THE SUGCESSFUL REMEDY -kD
For____- FEVER #~For E ý

Nasal Catarrh
50.c

M ust be non-irritating, easy of application, and one that will, by its own action, reach aIl the
remote sores and ulcerated surfices. The efforts to treat catarrh during the past few years
demonstrate that only one remedy lias met these conditions, and that is Ely's Cream Ilalim.
This sare and pleasant renedy lias mastered catarrh as nothing else lias ever done, and both
physicians and patients freely concede this fact. The more distressing symptoms quickly
yield to it, and a multitude of persons who have for years borne all the worry and pain that
catarrh can inflict, testify to radical and permanent cures wrouglit by it.

Ely's Creai Bal is soothing, excites no dread, dissolves the liardened accumulations,
lessens the extreme sensibility of the membrane to cold and all external irritants, and is
followed by no reaction whatever.

A cold in the lead is an inflammation of the lining membrane of tie nasal passages,
w:licli, when uicliecked, is certain to produce a catarrhal condition-for catarrh is essentially
a " cold wiich nature is no longer able to resolve or throw off.

EIY'S CREA31 BAL.M is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostrils it
is quickly absorbed. It cleanses the lead, allays inflammation, lieals the sores, restores the
senses of taste and sinell. Sold by druggists or sent on receipt of Price, 50c.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York.

THE LONDON DRUG Co.
LONDON, ONTARIO.

J. DOUGLAS, Manager
IMPORTERS 0l

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries, Fine
Chemicals, Perfumery, and ail Goods

required by Chemists.
MANUFACTTRERS oF

Fluid Extracts, and Fine Pharmaceuti-
cal Preparations,

Citrate of Magnesia, Etc.
We beg lo intitate to the trade. and particularly to

those wlaoarc comnuîîciing busitiesscn tlîeirown aceouni,
thai wec keep IN STOCK evcry requireinent of a Sirsi-
class Chenist and Druggist.

We carry full and complete sels oi
LABELLED SHELF WARE

DRAWER PULLS
SHOW BOTTLES and VASES

SCALES. WEIGHTS. Etc
and evcryîîini necessar) for the executingofan opening
arder on the stiortest tiolice.

Correspondcncc in regard to Puices, Terms, cic.
solicited.

MERCK'S PURE PEPSINE IN SCA.ES
WVe have takrn a creat deal cf trouble to put bcfrcr

our fncnds .nd the Trade the excellnt characer cf thb s
preparaion. Il is ofleed at a r*asonable puce. and dis.
per.stn chernists shoutd put bielote thrir NIcd ica friands
is wel.knotwn ncris, il posscases high diqestiveus i o ectly olvent, ad keeps •ell. M e bave
Sin z lblb. and s oz. bottles.

The London Drig Co., - Importers
LONDON, ONT.

* NOTESv ON G(IPSULES •

KREHBIEL CAPSULE CO.,OF KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN,U.S.
OLQUBIJITY The first requisite of a capsule is its SotiatILITr. orSOU U 1 i tis ability tu dissolve quickly m the stomach and

and distribute its ingredients. Our Capsules are manufactured by a
new process. from the finet imported French gelatine obtainable at
the Ionest possible dissolving temperature of ithe gclatinc. and the
resuit is the o tr SO:UBLE and QticxEsT )issoLvtsG Capsulc on the
mnarket. Senti for smmpîcs.

M The second requisite of a capsule is a smooth. cven Cur, which
enables the dispenser to move casill. fi. and at the s.ume gives

greater accuracy of capacity. Our Cut is squ:re. even and clean.
Senti for samples .

FTh Thchird reiuisite ofa capsule is, the fitiing of tec.ipanti bu.dyFTtogethecr, so that in handling they- will not come apart, and allow
the medicine to be _wasted or scaitered over othcr capsules mi a
box. Our capsule joins til.e closcst and neatest of any. Send for
samples.

PIRI

påTT å The color of a capsule. while not of vital importance. mustCUUU bc Iceked at. Our capsules are clcar. light-colored. and the
cleanest and neatest manufactured. Send for samples.

We shall merely mention these: They are
ighter in weight. yet not at the expense of

strength. They don't chip" in filling. They are elastic. They
stand any climate. They are Perfect goods. They will satisfy you.
Send for samples.

Last, but not least, coms PRircE. They are the CHIEAPE-sTPRICE in pnce of any r eitable apsule made. as well as the
cHEAPEST to use on account o ticir merits. Send for samples.
HOW TO GET THEM Your wholesalcr should Lep them. but

if he does not. send your order direct
to us. and wve will ship frec of express charges. provided your order
amounts to the value of a half gross. or will senti your order to the
ncarest wholesale customer of ours. and the order wvil] bc filled.

CEs.
No. T " Capsules, 7 Sizes, 00-5, Boxed in Metal Cans of 1,000 each, 60c. per M.

Card Boxes of 100 " per doz. 90c.
100 ". 4 gross, $5.00."6 "6 "4 " "" " 100 " gross, $9.00.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Krehbiel Capsule Co. KALAMAZOO.,
MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

F:ICTORY, iooz-io3z CAMERON STREET, PILEASE MENTION TIIIS PAVER.
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* THE ALBERT
TOILET S01W CG1 18
:has the largot~ sale

ff. ; r 5 of itny Toi lot SoaP
OWN ln tho counxtry on

SOR OCOUlit of' Its uni-
forxn1y excollent,

'y<4.:~-:dolicato anid frag-
-*3 -,rant qualltilix.

TO THE DRUG TRADE-,OF CANADA:
On or about l)ccmber i st, 1 889, Ive shahl have rcad(I fohr dIlstribution the l)Iauzlolnd

I)yc Conk Jlook ýno z If voit miII send us youir 4businvl. .. .R tt lit'% 11.911y LMuk
llnoki yau cari us tri goodl aclvantage, Ive shoul bc pilc.-icd to fnirwa.tr tlicmn, frc o!f diarge.

WE[[LI RICHARDSON & Guil 2011 MOIJNTAIN STREET; MONIBEAL

ADAMS & SONS,
23 CHURCH ST. - TORONTO, ONT.

Trutti Frtitti. Tsninico, Elack JcSp
1)ota, Recd Rose, MgeTik afLe
onice. Caraniel, ToIli. N. Y. Ci iii-100 anili
200 p)«Ics.

Scndl for cccit~crua ontaitg
dlezcription, of good,., wîth ellegant It(io-

graIpls frcc.

MI1NAR D'S
-M114 ~ IUur- rI~R11

LINIMENT
Druggists and Dealers pronnuncc it il

best heiling meCdicinC thcy hîave.

C. C. RICHARDS & CG
YAR',i0UTH, N S.

C

I.

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFflS VETERINARY SPECIFICS.

SPEWIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WITCH HAIEL 011.. MARVEL Of HEALINC.

Sitockcd by :III wdtolsale dru.gg:sts, in

DUTY FREE.
\Vrite fo t.l , 1t:e photgr.:phs of tciuntt'r

show casCes, tenns anli If(lucCfflCfts.

BUMPHR[YSI M[IIIN[ IIOMPAN
109 FULTON ST., NEW YORK.

R.Henîy Holland & Co.
340 and 342

ST. PAUL ST., - MONTREAL.

WISOlCsýale lmponrîa of

DRIIGGISTS' UDIS

Tobaccor.ists' Stindrics. Dolis, Musical
Instruments. Toys. BooUl, China

Goods, Fancy Goods, etc.

LtzSEM'% FOR IL.SR~lDCAT.ALOGuE.

LUJ

z

oC

w

Cid

t -~
c -

'.4

c

ij

MAJOR'S CEMENT.

sliu fer m:de and a %t..,, Iýy uatl-i.le ua.c. Al.o zt large
Ttucîcaim.fep. 411> by -- n,h, Sen.i for lerni.

A. MA3OR,Proprietor,232Vf*.Illam St.,NewYork City
IsandIc n.) b.JO4i At ili Anicrican pttccr,..
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SELECTIONS.
SAutiæLrzT OP SODA SOLurIOS.-We have

at various tiines, especially in the Dispenîsing
Notes, called attention to the fact thatsodimnîî
salicylatu solutions (especially in alkaline
solution) after a short tino develop a red
colour. S. Demuant points out that a slight
excess of salicylic acid keeps the solution per-
fectly, and in no way interferes with the
action. To nake a 20.per-cont. solution 400

parts of distilled water are heated to tle
boiling-point, allowed to cool to 30 degrees C.,
100 parts salicylic acid added, and 60 parts
bicarbonate of sodium introduced, in snall

portions, witl constant stirring ; the solution
is filtered through absorbent cotton and
diluted vith suflicient distilled water to inake
600 parts.- Cheuist and Drutggist.

Srosac FisuîEar.-The procceds of the
sponige fishery in tho Bahamas in 18b8
anounted to 49,1131., which is rather more
than an average result. It is generelly re.
ported, however, that the sponge-bcds are be-
coming rapidly depleted ; and this fact renders
it impossible to regard the inidustry as being
in a satisfactory condition.

CotonATioN Or AnOMATIc S'IRIT' OF AM3-

MoSiA.-Very frequently this preparation
darkens to such an extent that the mixture
is unsightly when comnparcd with one made by
observing all the precautions neccssary. The
deep colour is alnost invariably due to the
use of commercial alcohol which has I een
stored in wooden casks. Mr H. F. Meier
states in the Druggist's Bulletin that. owing
to natural conptition, sonetimnes tie insido
coating of thu barrel witl a glue solution is
sliglted, or done imnperfectly, so that the
wood is exposed to the action of the alcohol.
Even small traces of tannin or otherastringent
matter cau be the cause of darkening when
brouglt in contact with either fixed or vola-
tile alkalies. Its presence can be readily
detected by evaporating a few ounces of the
alcohol, and then testing witl ferric chloride,
whicl produces a black stain on the dih.
That this is the caso can be shown by the
addition of amnonia water alone to the
alcohol. Tho renedy for titis difliculty lies
in the reinoval of the astringent matter. The
alcohol contaninated is treatÀ!d with a snlal
anount of hydrmted! oxile of iron, tie .re.
cipitate from a single fluid drachtsî of solution
of ferric chloride by annonia being usually
sufficient to reinove all the tannin frotm a
gallon. This hint is useful to those who make
the spirit without distillation. Thus pre.
pared, the spirit seldoni remains colourless.
Tio colouration is often attributed tu the
essential cil not being distilled alung wçith
the spirit, but practice has conclusively proved
that if the spirit alone is redistilled (and
therefore freed from solid matter sucht as
tannin) the aronatic spirit niade front it by
mixture does net darken.-[Chemist anld
Druggist.

Itos.--This i the naine of a new,
white, odorless oil which does not raneidify,
and evaporates withoutt residue. It is solublo
in 7 parts of alcohol, .5 p:arts of other, in the
.mle proportions of benzin (petroleumî other),
and cil of turpentine. It is soluble in all
parts in carbont disulpliide and the fatty oils.
It is tIhe produet of distillation of oleic acid
with limne. and finds its greatest usefulncss
in the perfuimery industry.

TAit As A D.ouoniZtit or otoinot.-
Ehrmann, of Vienna, was the irst ta note
that poimades and dressings of iodcformî con.
tainiiig tar had no h.nger the puttent ioda.
form odor which to niany, indeed the bulk
of humîanity, is so disagreeable. Negel, of
Jassy, has takon the mnatter up, and now
states, in the Repertoire de lharmacie, that
a mixture of 5 parts of iodoform with 100
parts of tar as io appreciable odor. For
internal administration of iodoforni the tar
iay be used as a pill excipient.

DExTLns AS A StnsriTurz Fot G .a Aiatime.
-A German patent Nias been granted to
A. Schtumtann for a process of initufacturing
dextrin frec fromi sugar as a substitute for

Ium arabic. Starch is mixed ta a thick
crean with cold water and trenated withs 1 per
cent. of mineral acid. After tweity-four
hours the mixture is w'ashed uttil free f(Lot
acid. The starch is agaiti mtixed with waiter
to a cream and heated to 160.70" C. by super-
heated stemn until ail the starch is converted.
Tis solution is refined and evaporated ta
dryness.

T PnPm'Nsr lntris is Dîsrir.raroI.-
Mr. Stanley E. Parkhill, of Owasso, Mici.,
sig:ests a mîîethod which lie states, t the
PIarmacetical Emt, quite does away with
thtis mlost persistent and annintg phienom-n
enon in the distillation of liquids. It con-
sists in rouglhening the inside of the flask by
inascentt hydroiluoric acid. A small autount
of fluor spar is initroduced into the vessel
aloing ivitlh suiliecitt sulphuric acid, and tie
whole waried until action begiis. lI tite
course of a few minutes the vessel is eipitied
and thoroughly waslied, and is then ready
for tise. - [National Druggist,

PIIENOL Cm.LUI.oI. -Desesluelle recmui-
mends in the Re ertoire de Pharmacie titis
as a substitute for carb'jlated collodion in
surgical dressings. It is prepared hy dis.
solving guin cotton ii catimpho.phenique.
Wliein the solvent evaporitvs it leaves a thsin
hlin of the pyroxylin, whicl entirely covers
and protects the skin. The dressing is a
mîost beautiful and usefutl one.

According to the Scientifie American, a
nlew process for produciig aluminium oit a
commercial scale by electrolysis is as follows:
W'hen a miixture of cryolit and commuo salt
is electrolvzed at a temperature bclow 1000'
alumii umiiîttîi chloride is not foriied as the
c.uînmn sait. is decompused. At a higher
temperature, howiever, the sodium chloride
is reduced and aluminium deposited n cne
o. the electrodes.

'Tfuî ''ENîîSeCv OF Tiu TinrFs.-The fol.
loiwng is a take off on the tendency of the
average doctor to specify proprietary articles:

lt-01. Morrtute (1akor'â), f. oz. iii.
QI. acanite (Squibb't gran.), oz. i.
Aquze Lauro Cerasi (Cheris), f. oz, i.
Syr. Hlypop. (Fellows), f. oz. ii.
01. Menth. p. (Hotchkiss), qtt. x.
A1. (Jones' tilter), q. s. ad f. oz. viii.
Emuîlsifo in mortar (Vedgewood).
Put into vial (Whitall r. & Co.)
Cork (Armsstrong).
Label (Gast Lithogr. Co.)

Dose:--Tablespo<m (Mermod, Jace. & Co.) three
timm a1 day.tues m day. Asises.MAo~ss M.D.,

Phys. of the future.
TUF. CosiT or A PuianMuAcisr's Mi.sraîxe. -

A few iontts since, as was at the time ru.
lated in Thte ChOemist and Druggist, an acci-
dental poisoning case occurred at Passy
(Paris), whoreby M. Dupuy, aged 26, lost
bis life. The pharmacist, M. Norbert Gaume,
by sone unaccountable oversight, dispensed
opium pilla instead of the quinine prescribed
by the phsysician. HE soon discovered his
msistake, and tried to correct it, but not in
timo to save the patient. Last week the
pharmacist appeared before the Correctional
Tribunal, and was sentenced in three months'
imprisonmtentand 40,000f. damages towards
the widow Duptuy.

AN AuroMAric Duc'roîna. ia AcuisE.-It
is announiced that a Dutclh apothecary bas
taken out a patent Coran autonatic doctoring
machine. We do not look for jests froum
Holland, especially atong the droggists, and
indeed the project, as described, is quite
fcasibh.. The machine is shaped liko a man;
but titis signifi. s nothing bcyond advertise.
ment. It is divided itto compartments, each
bearing the label of soute disease above the
"slit;" a sufferer chooses that whiclt refera
to his complaint, drops in his ioney, and re.
ceives a pill, a powder, or a drauglht, suitable
to his case. It is a lovely iotion ln itself ; as
good as a gold mine <ir ever so much better
-and a work of phlilanthropy besides.
Myriads of our fellow-creatures who toil
through the day, inadequately supported by
the prospect of a pill for tea, would find
salace and strength renewed at cadi street
corner. The machine would bu serviceable
to ti State also. Huimati scillihas its limits,
and with ail that uniremitting conscientious.
nes vIich we gladly ackncowledge in the
medical profession, doctors cannot reduce
our surplus population as ai autonatic ala-
chine would do. That was well exemplified
in the case of the guillotine. It miay be
feared, however, on this very account, that
trade jealousies will oppose the introduction
of titis noteficent contrivance. We hope
that the public will put its foot down on tho
question. There is io greater.comfort for
the infiri than a pill if administered at the
psychological moment; and that mnoent
would occur hourly for thousands if an auto.
matic machine stood within reach.-[Evening
Standard.
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T. MILBURN & 00.
65 COLBORNE STREET

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Specialties:

Ilurdock 1ilood liitter'.
Iturdock tleatin.: Oiittieit.

1turdock L., and K. Plater.

ltiilrdock Pill.
victuotia l uti0Pit.

Victoria hucitig and Uvt U sir.

laagyard a's Pectoral iiarti

Itaeyard's Yellow Oit.
agyard's lakyr' Condition Powdr.

Dr. Wilson's .agnetic0:ntment
l1aygard' Catitl Sp ce.

Dr. ta"wlrr* 'Estraci slr.lwl''rry.
Dr. 1ôer's Galvanie Fluidl.

*Dr. Fife's Worms 1.0orenge 4
National 1a1t'.

Egypti.ian Salve.
)r. Abernethy's Vorn C.isdy.

Frteeitn's Sootîhm Syrup.
FemnsWorm Pwdrs

Freemîait's Newt. )onestic Dyes.
Dr. Low's Wormi Syrtir.

)r. Low s Sulihur Soap.
Di. .ow's Pain Cutreoil.

Milburn's lleef. iron and1 Wîîîe.
Milburn's Quinine Wineu.

R<o'coea f lair lReviverf.

LAWSON & JONES
[r8st City Label Wokl

LONDON, - - CANA)A
Established 1882

We ate ic only firii in Canada devoting special.
attention to

CHEMISTS' PRINTING
and w'ith our present facilities wee can successfully coii-
pele withi anyof tc Aerican or Europcan Label tioutes

WC invite comtîparison of our work and prices wihil

ohe also supply Estes' Tuirned Wood lIoses. Gili's
Seanitess Tin Boxes. Pater pill atnd Powder Iloxes.
Cartons and special lines of Containers,

Write for Catalogue. Mention iti, paper.

LAWSON & JONES
220 King Street, - London, Canada

For sale at Mtanutacturers' Prices by? tei Iadang swhole-
sale druggtsts and druteîits sundrytnc

ihiroutiout Canada.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL M
B. E. McGALE, Manager

Cor. Notre-Dame & Maple Ave., Montreal
eisratA tts o

Smith's Green Mountain Renovator
Stanton's Pain Relief

Wingate's Puimonic Troches
Wingate's Dyspepsia Tablets, Lozenges
Wingate's Cavalry Condition Powders

Wingate's Medicated Glycerine
McGale's Sprueine

Dr. Coderre's Infant's Syrup
Gregory's Tootbache Cure

NcGale's Butternut Pills

CANADIAN DRUCGIST,

Canada TÍlss Factliy 
(~NviN I ..t.abhshed I z'.

F. GROSSI
712 Craig St., Montreal,

I e fer. a' aîî tîrr If 1 Il. kad, -i At1
ui, intruninivi.tor phuical

Deforamsa.. Artinetteil Imb. G o. (mp r ed ( he*t

L'îanders.and Shoud r lirac.
The Deaf Made to Hear.

,tI I t sl.c tor kos ese.. ot hand. nd mi de Io or.-cr

HOW TO MAKE

RUBBER STAMP INK,
The Best is Always the Cheapest.

Send 25c. in postage stanips for înanuf.tc-

ttrer's for:nula for Rltbber Stanp mi.. ttl
color. Brilliant in tIblor, anid gularanteled to

give satisfaction. lEcry druggist shlouid
have this recipe.

G. M. HALDANE,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturer,

9

G. C. BRIGGS & SONS
25 King St. West.

Hamilton, - Ont.
Sll'ECr A LTIFS

lIngatn flattker,

Laat l i bre c '. tud.'iistlî*

fIr... ' L.lca le t aI

an ' ltm c . y ititiisiîi

Stare cagelaienntsen

I lopes Aniod.yicne oote l I r.p
1'a0t. Kenneia>s t..mbîiaiont Pals

WV'is a Plmici i.'Syrup

laoe ti. hia' C arl.l
Sittre' W.gut 0ay

Sisti î*s \Vs'ri Syrtasp
I. .îstrshIire. Tick .and 1e* mm inu t t.r. a. r

l'enneidy. I:oundr anul I laol Ojitment
Gocldeui-ye., Sah. e

St.ar Cementaa

'l empte!c' I t.are 1)ie-.sig OuI

J. M. FORTIER,
NIiA N-a TFA IRE W OF

STRATHROY, - ONT. I HIGH GRADE CIGARS
Ft F"RFNci MttLLLsti TotI.IaT

1.., Sosis Conitîned soetly the
Drug. Traide.

Corinne. Bouquet, Cashmere
Blouquet. Cold Cream and Honey. Infants De1ht.
.; pecr cent. Glycelhm.t

ic Etti.Ii Prasicç;Aiicrra Perifumes are lie tne,.
tost delicate ati lastine odours oflered t the traie We
mae a s Qeciat oth followt'. i m bulk - Whiite loee,

ocey nb. hite lichoirope. Es. llwilurt. 'nona
otquet. Otive Ito.-om.S: ,h.mot, Spfte I.stac.Wood
Vo et. Lily i tIle Valley. M lite CIot i ati Mutsk.
Connue liouquet. t or . Sprinkle Top a St 2y pet

bttle. gireS moro satistaction than any pertumeir an die
vorld. JOllN TAY.OR & CO. Agentis for ic Dom-ti-

ion. Addre'. I ont St. Ha.t, Toronto.

R. BRAYLEY.

fappiing Papets, -:- Pape[ gags,
TWI NES,

Tar., Comniercial Sta:ionery, t'aank Itooks.Se tatnd
Twinte, loudoir Paper Comb llag,. Toothi Iruhi fla.
Seiii. Powdcr flore'. Wh:te D.D. Paper. D 'linue
P'aper, etc.. etc. Priintta ai lotn eut prices.

14 Front Street West, TORONTO.

The best slg in t wrc. These letter i dono: drpoI.
Catalaotue andi Price List on application ta

143 TO 153 ST. MAURICE ST.,
.%ONTRE I..

"HOV<S OUR STOCK?"
The scason duraig uthici Co'd in tie Ilcad an.

1

C.atarri are miost prevalent a, now upon u,. and every
dtugiug ist n tic laind 's,.uld have lapon hie shrlves a

tuberal suppily of Nasal BaIM. and shIoult, on no
account. duritg tii. 19t. Witter and Éprin motihstii

allow hml'It :o9be w.o11.iî i

NASAL BALM
I, lte onl> certain and ipecy cure Qr toltd mii tile Ilead
and CatarII in all IS stags ever placet bet.>re Ihe pul.
lic. This nay scen a s:rong assertion, but at a% backed

by iutdred, of testamomaos in our poietion. and %,
furitier proted1 ty tise rapidly antcecasang sale with wihach
il i% mecnti m al pa ts of tIhle Domi n.

NASAL lAI.M Nsaue of Ite best .dvertîse. pre;a-
tions6 an the marin, ukea. and, ls i, 'on Ul îotit nire largery
advertîed than ever bere. Its ment, Are IIow belrng

placel beto- tlhe p'ibIia trnîhIIKII tl'e ne.hiaui of neoryi
.Faur Hundreil V-wxpaperg C:rcutar,. adsr paii.
phlet.. and adsverti-tnz nehi aie brem constantly
sc.attered broadcat over :e counatry.and thec mut a.
enitably crea:'e a greater demnand1 t:a. season for Naul
Ilalai tian eser .berme. Undei tie , aîicmta.-lnce, bhe
propraiutr. fcel utarranied an askng. H)is la yurStock ?
lIAse you a supplyon hand to meel tlas titianid ; IS not.
place an oider waith yaur v.hoe-.sa' dealer as once.

CAUTION ihe trad as c.autmet to b. wate A
partiesoffering renhes...mui atintc e AS... IiAI.M.
or offer'g contamit. ra for puttag up -c saia tattoun,
Oatr dcsigt. rame .an1 ratmtîdrnark are registered. and we
are .eteram it proc ·t .- our 'tsii thet, attii. w, i

the pàas. and wvatl r.ruy pr.mecute ain parie, trakimng

in such imltataons or infrsnmeeunt.. NASAL JA..%LMl
can be liad vi aiU whoi'ae dea rs, ar.d you wil fond i
to your itteret tn order yur supply at on.:c.

NORNAN W. ICLAREN, 57 College St., Kontreal.
Toronto Aeny-36! Wellington St.W. I FULFORD & 00., Brockville, Ont,
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FREDERICK STERNS&C
Establithed 1855-34 year'.

Windsor, Ont,, Detroit, Mich:
San Francisco, New York City.

mANACTUREN PTABMACISTS,
Detroit, Mich., U.S.

Wc offer to lie Trale fuit ile, of Ite followilig statis-
dard i'iarniaceutical products of our own manut.icture,
as wiel as tmany spet.ci.iltie, not e.sily classifiet tinler any
of the i:enteral 1irals. l'ut wlttchi are suit) lescribed in.our
Price I.isti ad Catalogues, aty of w:icli wil be Istailsed
postipaid on application.

Fluid Extretein (assayed).
Mtît Extenetu (assayed), soit and powdered.
Pitia ind Grnute -sugar, Gclatiie anid l'carl

Coaied. Tinite Granies.
P.ttive 3Eedtent*- Akametric (i)ositietiic)

Grattules.
Elilru-winers, Tinctures îassayed), solutions, Oint.

Ilents. Cerates.
Caaptule%-Sofi Elastic iiiled, liard :illed and Etnpsy.

olcates.
PFvrdered Drug«-(Asayed and Gtîranteced).
Wtyrapa-*Icdicinal aui Niedlicated.

Cneucenstratione (Resinoids), Olcoresiis.
Concenerterd iquoru-For extettporaneous aise.
Digrtive Ferainw- i'ep'in PureScate, Sacch.ara.

tcd, i.actinated ; 'ancreatii, PIre and Sacci.
i.Lzeflge" - iand.matc and Concd. Menthol

Pencils antd Intraters.
Compressed Tuebi and Finau - II)podermlic

Tal'lets.
Eferveucent <anuutair Prepnration-Suppiiosi.

tories, Glyceroles.
Maxetin.-Pain. l'erfuiied, Niedicated; its prepara.

tions and combinations.
Caucara "agrant'i-in foi m of Fluid .id Solid Ex.

tract, Cordial. l'ilis, Granulc, Capste«-. etc.
Pl.it*eru-Inî Roil, I'erous;, Corrs and Sir;cois.
Med.-Water rtcquis ni.r-Fruit Juices. Soluble

Essences, Flavor:ng Exiracts. etc.
Perumis - liandercliie Extracts. Tollet Valers,

Sachet iowdcrs, cic.
National Formuniary Prepaarntion -- ELisirs,

wines and syrups.

NON-SECRET DICMIS
Were originatedt by ait 2. years a:o. and are simiply
ready.:nade prescriptions for aousehiolti use. phiarr:accu.
iically preparedt witfiout secrecy or fraud. Tfîcy cnriy
replace paient or qi.ack inedcies, wthl prott te ihe
retaiter and satisfacîion to the cons.îmcr. Tiey are sold
in every countryand colony on te face of the i;lobe. Our
iL.STSîATZI CArAr.oGCE No. go treats fjuly ion plan,
prîces atr termts. îrec on application.

In the preparatioi and putting tip t a priv.mte formnula
in pilotar, powder. liqid or any othier frant. we cai do it
better. cheaper and miore cieantily titan the retail de.iler
can possilily laiiscf. Send for quotations.

SPECIALTIES.
STEAltN'S FINI I.R4IailLS-Amorita, "4" Roses,

May Blossom, Nadjy. Euxenia and lOtter speial
odors. Flinest goods rnade anywhere. Eacis e pints
in elegant cherry show case, wvith ricl silk ctrtain.
Bottles have cut glass stoppers; labels etchect on
glass. The favorite perftumes of Anerica. Novel,
elegant advertising incans supplied.

"nROil'YINE-The great licadache remedy, a
positive cure, luneffervescing granuîlar forut,cotîtai.-
ing Antipyrin, Caffcitie and trouides.

AROsMATIC TOOTII SOAP - The best dentifrtce
marie. In colored lithographedcî inged.top boxes.

"TlEt IDEAL INHA.ER"-Menthoized Air). For
catarrh. cold in tIle head.

"TONIC iYI'oH'lIOSIfliTES"- Replaces trade.
nîarked and proprtietary syrups at liait the price.

CASCARA CONSTIPATION CURE-Tte "Idcal"
Liquid Laxative. Tastctess but efficicnt.

Correspondence SOlicited.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Nothing, perhaps, could ba more season-
able thai the advertiseimtent of Young &
Smylie, whicli appears on the itird page
of cover in this isue. Y. & S. Licurice is
noted for ils puîrity and excellence, and is
put up in suci a variety of formus as to
suit, avery taste and please its patrons.

'Tlue original Putz Pomade, advertised in
this issue, is one of the very saleable
articles which should h liandled by the
trade. As a proof of its good qualities,
we need only say, on the authority of the
N. Y. manager, that the sales of this article
alone for one year amtounted to $150,000.

N inard's Liniiient, an " old reliable " of
the Eastern Provinces, is advertised by
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co., the proprio.
lors. who are pusling the sales of this
preparation throtughout the Dominion. As
the denand will be sure to come, stock up,
and don't lose the sales.

Alaska Creamn, whicht ias already won
for itself an enviable reputation as a cos-
mtetic, is advertised by Stuart W. Joltnston,
Toronto.

'Tie wali-kiown lirn of R. Henry Hol-
land & Co., of Montreal, mtake their an-
noutinetment in this numtber. This firm
has, probably, one of the finest warohouses
in their line in the Dominion, and thteir
large stock of fancygoods, etc., is displayed
to the best advantage in very spacious and
wiell-lighted show-roois.

Druggists should lay in a stock of Prof.
Dorenwend's Golden Hair Wash, a prepar-
ation in large denand at present, and
mnade by a reliable iouse. See advertise-
ment and send for a samtuple order, mtuen-
tioning this paper.

'Ve vould call the attention of the trade
to the advertisement of the Wiley &
Wallace Co., Philadelphia, who speak in
this issue of their " Little Liver Granules."
We eau speak fron experience as to the
reliability of these goods, as well as mnany
others of thteir specialties. Write thetm
for catalogue and price list, which wiill be
pronptly mailed on icntioning CA ma
Dnixc.cisr.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. H. Bleasdell, so well known
througiout Canada as a successful whole-
sale fancy goods deaier, and wlo i'st.spring
sold ont to Mcssrs. H ickson & Duncan, lias
just returned front a three months' jaunt
tirougi tieCanadianandAmuerican North-
West. Mr. Bleasdell considers the future
of Winnipeg and other western towns to
be very promising, thougli, in his Opinion,
the price of property in British Columbia
is too high for profitable investment at

present. Said he the other day : "After
seoing all I could of the West, duîring the
last twelve weeks, I have returnted tO
Toronto more sa tillied than ever that thera
is no other city of our size on the continent
that has such bright proUspUcts.

Mr. If. Il. Fudger last ionth visited the
North-West, where lie was lookinig after
the interests of the (oldsiiti Co. and of
Simith & Fudger. lile reports crops in
Sotlieri Mantitoba as boing very poor,
owing to drouîglit.

MARKET REPORT.

''ie toue of flic drugi market is firn, but
comnparatively few inateriai changes in
prices. At the London publie sales, aloes,
Calabar beans, cardaion, oil, peppermint,
seinnas. ipecac, and rad. sarsal sold at
highter prices, wiile assafoctida, dragons'
bIood, gam boje, guaiac and mltyrrh were
lower.

Chamois skins have advaueQd 23 per cent.
Mereurials are easier.
Fromn Englisi advices, gun acacias will

be a triflo lower.
Quinine, unsettled. 'ite decline was

clecked by the report of the comltpletion of
a syndicate controlling Ceylon Bark. Java
Bark is richer.

Balsam Copiaba, a little lower. The
supply of good quality, small. A great
deal of that sold is itixed.

Camtphor still tends upward. Camphor
is used in naking the smokeless powder.

Crean Tartar, higicr, owing to an ad-
vance in raw iateral.

Castor Oil, still higher, and it probably
will bc high until the new crop arrives,
which will ba next spring. It is dearer
than for nany years.

Opium and Morphia, higher.
Oil Peppermint, firn. Oil Wintorgreen,

searce. Oil Almtonds, pure, is higiher,
owing to an advance in ahlnonds. 0il
Anise, higher and firm. Oil Cassia, dearer.

Senna Leaves, higier ; prices for good
sainples probable.

Opium ; the price largely depends on
the crop now being sown. Shoulid the
weather be dry, prices will egntinue high.

A peculiar thing about the price of
opiui is that it is lower in London tlian
in Turkey.

TO THE DRUG TRADE
We will be glad to give quotations for

Compressing Special Fonnula: of Lozenges,
Triturates, Hypodernics, and Pills in quan-
tities; and also for Sugar Coating and for
Special Fonnula: Elixirs, Syrups, Fluid
Extracts, etc. Price Lists and othcr printed
iatter and samxples will be sont by mail on
application.

OAVIS & [AWR[NE cO.,limited,
MONTREAL,

Gencral Agents for the Dominion of
Canada for

WYETH'S SPECIALTIES.
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1~I CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

ARCHDALE WILSON & 00.
Wholesale Druggists, lanfacturing Chemists and Pharmacists.
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

IS NOW LARGER ANI MORE COM1PLETE TIIAN EVER.

SPECIALTIES:
Sponges in great variety. C. N. & C. English Confectionery (*11 H° O°)

Whitaker & Grossmith's Old English Soaps and Perfumes.
Anglo-French Sachet Powders. Chamois Vests.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., - HAMILTON.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT.
coI\REcTED TrO NOV. 10, 1889.

The quotations given represent average prie for
ïuantities usually purchaed 1 Uealers.

Larger parcels snay he obtaine at lower re
but quantities smaller than those nandwi
commiandi an advance.

Acm1, A cetic ...... ... .....
Atrsenic .................
Benzoic, English, (fromn ben.

.Oin,) .... .... ....

Boric................
Carbolic, stals, super....
Commercil........ .....
Citric................
G7allic ... .............
Hydrocyanic...........
Hydrobromic, dii.......

ti concentrated .......
Muria c..............

chem. pure..........
Nitric................ .,

chem. pure. ........ ..
Oxalic......... .......
Phosphoric, glacial ........

dilute ..............
Salicylie..............
Sulpuric ......... .......

e em. puro.........
Aromatic ............

Tannic ....................
Tartaric, powdered.........

ALCOHOr, pure, 65o. p. by bbl.,
net. ...............
By gal .... ..........

ALLSPICK .... .... .. .... ..
Powdered..... ........

AxL .... .......
Axxosra, îliur,80.

Aromatic pirits ..... ....
Bromide ...... .......
Carbonate, ..... . .. ....
Iodide....... .........
Muriate .... ... . .....

ANA7Tro... ......... .... .
AN<TixoNT, black. powdered..

and pota. tart...........
AROWROOT, Bermuda...... .

Jamaica ...........
Ausxuc, Donovan's solution..

Fowlera solution ..........
White.....................

BALSAx, Canada.........
Copv....... ... .....
Peru ..............
Tolu .......... ...........

Ib.S 12à$ 15
26 27

25
25

135
50
65

145
10
30

350

20

25
15

153
17

200

19
50

110
50

328
360

13

13
40
75
12
50
12

13

45
14

45
0

250
65

30
30

2 15
70
70

180
12j
45

400
6

22
18
30
16

190
25

250

22
60

1 40
55

15
20
3

18
45
80
15
60
14
35
15
60
50
32
33
15
8

50
110
2 75

70

BIAng, BayLerry, iowdered.
Canella Alla ..............
Casia ........

Ground..... .......
Cinchona, red.........

Powdered .... ........
Calliaya, yellow........

Itub................
EIn, selected ........ . ...

Ground............
Flour, packets........

Orange Peel, bitter.... ....
S<ap Quillaya........ .. .
Sassafra3 .......... ... .
Wild Cherry ........ .

BEAN, Tonka .... .... ....
Vailla ...................

BERtRY, Cubeb ..........
Powdcrod.............
Juniper.......... ....

Bismunî, sub-carbonate .....
Sub.nitrate .... . ........
Liquor .... ...............

B3onax.. ......... .......
Powdered..............

BUrraR, Cacao ......... ...
CAMPon, English ..... .....

American. ... ... .......
CAsTIIArli...... .........

Powdered..................
CArsticuar...............

Powdered ......
CanOos, bisulphide........
CHAL., French, powdered

Precipitated ...............
Prepared . ...............

CuLoinoront[, pure. .........
D. & F...... ..... .. . ..
German ....... .. .... ...

CuLOnat, hydrate............
CsncItoNmx, mnuriate..... ..

Sulphato.............
C:sciao,îDr.%, sulphate
CLovxs .....................

Powdered............... ..
COCHINEAL, S. G. .... .. ..
COcA!NE, mur.......... ..
COLLOION...................
CONFECToN, nna...........
CorPRn, sulphate ......... ..
Corria.................
Cnzax TaxTan, powdered....
CREosOTE, wood.......... ...
CuDnva.... . ...... ...

So 18 $0 210
13 10
18 22
25 30
50 2 40
60 250

1 00 1 40
90 1 00
50 1 00
15 18
18 20
28 30
16 70
14 18
12 15
10 12

1 25 250
700 9 00
2 50 275
2 60 2 80

13 15
300 3 10
250 2 60

35 40
12 13
13 15
75 80
52 55
45 47

200 2 25
2 10 2 25

25 32
30 40
17 20
6 10

10 12
5 6

1 10 1 20
175 1 90

65 75
1 35 1 60

15 20
20 25
15 25
35 40
40 43
40 45

6 00 7 00
75 90
25 50
S 9
il 2

30 32
2 00 230

18 30

CUrLIC-ris BoNE. .. ....... lb. 0 30 80 35
DrXTnI .......... ......... .. 10 12
Eros Sat. ..... .. l.....1bbl 1a 2
Enico..... I....l........b 90 1 00
ETumrn, acetic.............., 75 80

Nitrou,, apirt4............· 50 55
Sulphuric, 720 ............ , 35 75

ExTACr, Belladonna ....... . 75 3 25
Colocynth, Co............ I 25 1 75
Gentian ............ ..... 50 60
Hernlock, Ang............. 1 00 1 10
lienbano ". .. . .. 275 300
Jalapi........... .......... ,. 250 300
Logwood. bulk............. 13 15

packagen ..... ... 15 18
Mandrake................. 1 75 2 00
Nux Vomic.............. (M 20 30

'um ................. .. 75 80
l1 ubar,.... ........... . lb. 4 00 500
Saa. Hond. Co .... ..... ... 100 120

" Jam Co....... ..... 3 00 3 35
Taraxacumn,. Ang. ......... 70 80

F.owizn, arnica....... ... . ... 2:.
Chamomile...... ... ... ... 40 45

FoiwESi, Lavender.......... 7 12
Rose, red, French ...... .. 2 40 2 60

Gar.S, powdered ........ ... 25 30
GE.ATINE, Cox's Gd ..... .... doz. 1 20 1 25

Frencli ....... ......... Ib 45 60
C. YccziEs, 30°......... tin or .. 20 25

Price's ........ ........ ,,.70 80
Gcats. Paris ... ..... ...... 20 22
Gu , Aloeb, Barb ..... ...... 30 GG,

Aloes,Cape............... .. 20 25
Socot........ ... ..... ,,.45 go
Powderod......... ...... ... 70 75

Arabic, select........... .. .. 1 00 1 10
" " powdered ..... 1 10 1 20

Sorta.... .............. 75 80
". >owdered ....... 85 90

Assaafotida ..... ...... ... 24 28
Benzoin .. ................ 50 90
Cateclhu........... 14 16
Gamboge . ................ 120 130
Guaiacum ... ........... . .. 60 90
Myrrh .................. , 48 85
O ium ........... ........ , 3 90 4 00

owdered ............... .. 5 50 6 00
Scammony, powdered ...... ... 6 25 7 00

Virg................. ... 12 50 14 00
Shellac, orange........3...... 35 40

Liver............ ........ 30 35
Storax .................... ,, 5 G5
Tragacanth, fiake .... ... ... 75 1 00

Cmmon. ... . ........... , 25 65

Novellber, 1889.
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H9an, no)neset .... . 1.$ h $ 2

H.ehu .. .... I 0

lo s .. ....... 4

Ismoo, MaWdrs.M r

I0oi commercial 0 55

Resauialimled -.. ... 50 0
Inoon, carbonate, pree p tated. 5 2

saccharat'ed ... .... V 5 4
Chlorfide, bolution, Il. P. . 15 s
Citrate and Ammiionlium» I 5 8

V. And Quininee .. Z -O 4
.. and Strychinine.... . 15 2

Dialyzed Ooluitionlý-- .. le 0 tr
1ûdide, gyrup .. .. 0 4

Sulphate, pure....7 8

JA...c ... . . I

LEAi, Acette, whit .. , Il 1 r

UEAY, Belladonna, , .. 5
Suchut ....... . 8 2
coca .... ...I 5 9
Digitalis ...... V 5 3
Eucealypittu V 5 i

Jaborand.. - V 50 G
Matico . ........- I 5 3
Senna, Alexantdi-b.. ... lt 1

Tinnlevelly. ... n 2
Indiat ........ ... V 15 7

Stramoniumu. .... 25 3
Uva Uirs15 1

LRPrANDR1N .... I ..... O. 0 fl
LumE, Chloride ..... I 4 4

P ophaRte ...... . 5 3
Sulphite... . . .1

Liuc ite, Solazzi. ..... 1 5 0
rignatelli.. .. ... Z 3

Y.~~~~~~b 30 1. Pelt 0 0

MAGýgýIA, 18. 17.... . 2 20
Car., z ... , . . , I 18 20

Citrate, 2rn 0 25

1 30 4
1b 751 0

IL jaoL,. 4 50 05
Mraccur ~ ~ - ... .... 500 590

Amnonite . ..... .. 55 1 0 1600
B i t l o . .I .. . ... . I , 1 5 2 01
Biniculid .. 3. ... I 5 40
Bipuliltat ......»,. 15 18.
chlo de ... ..... ,,. . 75 30
0. hak .... ... o.. . 2011 40
Nitric~ 1xd 5 2 0

Sulha. . ...... . ,. . 41 0 450

"*Ic 100100
.~~ ~ ~ ~ 6,Tnun re.. O 00 70

NMSEU.... .... ... b 10 12
Nuxvou . ..... . 28 30

OI, lm n, iter...... z 75 9n
Il Swet, ... - lb. 5 35

Aitiber, 2etfe ...... 5 30
Anise~ 5 .. .... .. 3 0 00
Dergauti) .... ... 75 0

Camw.%Y, .. ..... .. 50 750
Câ,ý '«* "*"« ' 15 157

Cedâr~ ... 1...:.... 5 175

Citronella ..... ...- l.$ 85 09 igr
OlIoveg,... ... ........ 5 7 >i dr- ....... b 0 4 $ 2

Cotton Seed...... V 0 Io G detSM odr *.. 1 0
crotons .... - -.... l. 1 5 1 0 iltoe whtIw rd 13 1

Cubeb , ............. 1 0 7 0 I)co.......... o 2G
Geraniumi, India. ... 2 ... 27

em ck..... . 5 8 aupw trd..... 8 J

Lavendler, Englishoz 175 1W PIceel.. .. .... 14 1
Frenchl, letre .-I.. . 5 1 0 4llVrtq ..... .. t 6 i

Lemion ... ........ 0 2 0 Or»1
Lemn Gras$ ........ 1W 16wdrd,.. ....24 0
Linaeed, boiled ..... bI ,gi 0 7 lnk........... 0 0

Rawv,..... ... ... 5 8 hbr3 9
Neatafolot .. ...... 9 0 Fn rm e...... 4
Olive, common,...... 3 0 Pwee..... .... G 2 3

Oranige .... ... . i. 3 0 32 iuti-. I .... w 6
Origalnm 0 -5 hexcn......l.. 0 2
P1ennyroyal .7 0 Stca. ........ . 7 i

American .I 3 5 40 aein stih. ... 8
Rose, Kissantik ......o.9 0 1 W L OA M1 .....3

Good 62 5 .CM N ........ », o.12) 1fl
Rosemtary ...... .... II J 5 S Lii ..... I..... l 32 37

spen. wnterbleche 1 50 1 75 alrScl ... .

%'Vntrgeen........ .. lb. 3 25 32 50criae . . ..- I 5 0
e 6- "00 17cicm 00mn .... VI 9

Citrine~ ...30.. ... 320 oine.......... I 0 1
Opium.~ 7eo 80n a.cend naro..1dIs 2
OM-.,UEe PU .......65 170 I pre ..... 00 0

Eng .. ........ . 13 70 5 0 euek po90çt....I
Saccharate 7........ 5 5 100 em5 5

Prrrxii, ~ ~ lb lc 9....0... 2 20 l1. 1rd,-w hiîe ...... 9 1
Powdereda 1....... V 50 100werd. .. - V 0
Whiwpoderegal. 70 75 Rp ...... .

l'imi, ~ ~ 1l . .lb. 37 140 SGc.. ......... lb 7

...... 17. 100 w ie.. .. 3 1

POASAcastcwhtestck.lb. 70 75 aâi ru.o 1 ï

Sasafra..... --w 5 I lec te..I.. .kg 2w 27
Seal, paletO...... V 17 2 Cabntcytl.. ... U à 3
Spehrminter 12 eachedlhie .. .... V
BTasyat .. emTra). 3 5 aiyae.........- I 2
Uronin Sa ......... Vlad8 Slhae luee at..
Carbntereen rrcN.£ cyttsiL ,0 î
Whormwoo.-1 20 SLIP rcpttdb 13 0

Osmaxrd, mueur .. 4 ulrmd.... .I

O rmanganee um. 0 6 Amx.rs.... ..... 1

PArn. blackm . atae(1.Bra a... . 0 1
PowdereSl . ...... 3 8 T iuix ..... ... I 75 9

Whiptuet owdered .. V 2 2 upxýirSiia ..... al 0
....t.,. -ise Ma.sa0 Chtn............ o. 9 5

P oPY H MS..e....... 0 2 aafn 7 2
Porassa caustic, wh te atsi eks... ..

LC qor b ... ..., .. .. 0 2
Po A si0 Acetate.. granu.. . j

lat ed .... .... 5,p ,

Bromdee... ... -.. I 0 22 O it.. ... . . I 3 6
arbionat ....... II. IV 1 12 S lht p r .... ... VI 9 1

Chloate... ........ 1 14I co m n... .. . 7
Ioide.. . . ý... . 5 1 riraae........ z 5 2

Nitrt .L ..... . 2 1 -lhcablt .. ... I 0 1

-D. RITCHIE & CO., Montreal.


